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VOLUME XLIl.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. MARCH 15, 1880.

NO. 41.

Idoctty anD isomancc.

I.INCOI.N’M niKINTKItr>TKI»NF.HH.
Af^iii there wm no -f^itige of mental atcly took their leave. “I Ahnll not need
tions as to the In‘sI metbiHU of instruetmg
From ebildliisMl t<i matibfMxl wo con
Agitaliun on her faee.^ Her coinploxtuu
npioxtui yon any lonm^r," ho adiled to Larkin
'I'ho
verv heart and siibslancc of the an- onr tbonsands of vontb crowding inlo the stantly entertain bo|M>s of one kind or an
nad resumed iU aoonsi lod marble
■bio — I
public soluKds; ij repressing nggressue other, ho]M>n of the future tint imter no
Don’t wait mr me.”
thorired Life of Lineohi are to lie found tu
(mrfect wliitrnoM, rem
all the more
Alleyn sat down Imside the lied and l>e- the mstallnieiits pnbliHlied in 'I'lie Ceiitiirv enoronebmeiits, yet extending ton lair de largely into onr lives that we eiiniiot imA RRGRRT.
striking by the btackm
of her hair and gan to fold up the will
for Deeeiiila-r, Jaiiuurv, Kebrinirv, and gree the “freedom to nil” ni thought nnd ugioe how life could U* e.irried mi without
Oh,
could
we
but
hxTA
R»«n,
while
they
were
il.
mill rrnlinti* Imshn'flt
siijicrb eyes which riva
in sonibrenosa
“I shall die happy, now." Margaret re Mnreh
net wbieb forms one of Ibe fuiidainentiil them, they form .1 perpetual mihImiw in
ouni,
her
inouaaitc
mrb.
81
sUi'kI with her iterated.
The irrace of duvx forever iMumed away;
No qnalii) that liel|H'd to nmke l.iueoln principles of onr gnnit, genenniH repiiblie our sky, and the prospe<*t iilieid given un
fore her, the pic
hands folded piacully
“Yon mustn't think of d3itig; vou innst one of the aldest ns well ns one of the no Stiidv deeply, () tnen and women, (lie de- the jmwer to make each net a stepping
Had we hut felt the beaulv of the flower*
I w \TKUVILLK,
•
.
MAINE
That bloomed for ux—bofore they knew ture of A tall, oommaiidbg, nml singularly think of getting well," ho felt prompted hlehl of men lailn of illuNtration in thene niAiids of the bonrl Let priiniples oT stone to sonietliiii higher
beauUfnl woman.
*
decay;
to say.
We have a i*iLst through memory, a
thrilling ihivptcrA. \Vv» say IhnIUng, Imv- manliness, woninnimess and goilliness be
Could we have known how we ehmUd yearn in
The pause wns brokelib) old Margaret,
“You’ll find overyfhing right,” sho eon- eniiNe we believe (lint no mteliigeiit stu burnetl by parents and faithfully tr.iiis- present ibrongb emisLuoiis reabtv, but that
vain
who,
unaware
of
its
sigigftcaui'u,
and
feel
tinned, witlicint he«'{l. “The Mother went dent of ImiUir)—espeeiallv no p.ilnotn- nutted III (iini to the ebildnm, then tlu wbieb nmki's the fuliire av iil.ible is faith.
For looke and emilei no luure to icreet our
ing perhaps that every moment was pre to iny house yesterday and got the ImnkaiRlit,
outcome of life's U'st lessons will reiltMiiid
It was bv faith tb it the bens's of obi
Or how the fniillees tears would fall like rain cious to her, craned her<|t6ad out of bed books and things There’s what I've ^laul Anienean of any IMiit) or liH'iilit)' can not only to the safety of imr Indovi'd l.vnd, did the deeds that make them tower above
«M*c l4i <1. 8. VAIiMKU,
For hours of sweet oummnnion, vanished and uiiavered: “This
.Mother, Mas util in repairs and gi(M‘eriesstnee the llrst," lead these pages willioiit emotion, lliui but also to the glory of (lixl —Mhh II \uiii- nil other men of their generation. The
the mental Instory of a single sublime and
quite;
OFKIUK—W Main Stm't.
V Cili-l'VMt
man who st.inds fioin the beginiiiiig in the
Tlieir worth to us—had we hut better known, ter Henry—I bog yonrnpardon, sir, Mr. she added, pointing with pride to the pile worbl-Appioved act ever U'fure U'en so
AUeyii. She has been very kind to me. of bills on the table. “I told the Mother
i;ilinrAn«l l*ur« NUrniia Oxido
oonlimn of faith Kvery gre.it movement of
Then
had
we
held
them
dearer,
while
our
own,
iiiinnti'iv and Authoritatively deserilMMl?
•■I’H VlTfOll. HTHICH. ”
latiinlly on hiind: nlan n new pot«nt
Don’t
go,
Mother,"
the
dselnuned
piteous
Had
kept
sotne
saWaK^
from
the
joys
over
you’d
ought
tu
have
them.
The
olhei
Do
you
want
a
nice
Hat
or
Cap
of
the
latest
style
?
We
the past spr.ing into life Ml the bnmst of
I I i,r,i*TUlC VIllllATOn for ow* In ©xlr*ct
I lie published mid hitherto nnpublisbed
thrown,
ly, M the nun, again iu^uing her head, thiiiirs- "
___
some man; Iniee It to its origin and you
There
are
two
elements
wbieb
am
ever
dociiineats, letters, rceonls of eompanions,
And
loneliness
iteelf
hs(l
found
us
less
alone!
stepped
tuwnid
the
dooO,
“Muster
Heiir)
"Yea,
yes,
Margaret,
it’ll
I
h
*
time
have just what you want at the same low price as we
nnd reported eunveisHtions im* here gath |iromiiicnt in the make up of ebnrneter will eoiiie to a little seed of faith in smne
—AnMBS MaulK Machar, in Century.
won4 mind ”
enough hy and by,” he said, ilieoidy, get ered together by his piivnte seen'tiiiies live one in n punitive, tnoml bravery, ever human he.irl F.very uivtiou cau piuul lo
“Yon had better
suul Alleyn, ting lip and bending over tier. “Vou'll
always put on our goods.
on the alert; the other, the weak, cringing its heroi's, nil! Iruee its blessings lo CinI
[From Scribner’s Magaslne.]
compuHcdiy; “it will d)|4^ss her if you bo better to-morn>w, and I'll eoino to see and displn3i‘d ui orderly nnd liieid array
4S0 intuiestmg is every |Nimgraph tlinl one owurdicu of action, which having no inwaid through men who kept a linn grisp on the
---- ^NO----go, and there is n>i reaao^^ for privacy, I yuu I ni afraid uf tiling 3011.”
AN EYE FOR AN EYE.
longs for even fuller information—but os power of foiee and li>aderslnp, is never faith These great men wen* men of lone
I C'<>UlVI*Kr-#OI« ATE' ILrA'W.
imagine."
*
“(*L»od«by, Master llwur3', goovl-hy.
n*ady to take n positive stuml for right, lo liness 1ml their faith and ronvietioii niisAt his words the uuii»lilter a uiomont's And you'll nut forget to liavu the musses It IS, the data are full Imyond precedent.
tnined (hein 'Tliey looked on the bright
As is well known, tlien* were, teelim- do the brave, monil deeii
BY ROBKRT GRANT.
iiesitation, withdrew again to the further said for me?"
1
Moral Bravery, not Moral Coward side of tilings, the positive, helpful side.
eully speaking, two F.maneip:Uion Pnadaend
of
the
rtmin,
where
dfen
took
a
seat
by
“Never
fear,
you
dear
old
suul."
I.
inations, thu prelituinary one of Sepiem- ice, Ml thu Sia’lnl Life. How imparaitve They had f.iitli ui m.ui, in the good there
the window.
Alltel*, tto, though his
Ho kissed her softly uu thu furnhead, ber,18fl‘i,«and the flunf proelaiimtiun of It is that the young mnu .........................................
1 Iranlo Hunk BulldlnR, ‘Wxtorvllle,
shiHild exercise.....a IH Ml man, and ahuve all they lind feitli
One afternoon not many years ago, voice was staady,
Same as you pay 50o for at other stores.
ogitaUd,
iW.
J^BL-tUfifufure could oecoiaphsh
Henry Alleyn leceived wora from the wa.s glad to he recalled to his profess ional then aa be turned to jro looked toward the Jawwary 1, IflflA, wtrk'lf carried imt ia diM .«0(isUuit vigibuMM^ with btnwc
window.
Mother
Kulalio
was
sitting
with
the
daily
ex|>eriiMioes
of
social
life Ffnw tnijjfhly things
Sisterhooxi of St. Vincent de Paul that duly by the voice uf the dying woman.
course the progniiiiiiie of executive aeliun
her hands folded hefun* licr, still staring
I
here
is a (endeury lo iliiy to doubt, to
powerful
is
the
tendency
to
hesitate,
lo
fnl
Margaret Hogan, an old woman ■who had
“You'll find overythiiig ready, sir, on at the blank wall She might have been laid down in tlie preceding diH'iiinent. As ter, to weaken, when at times templatums question
It IS to he regmtted that so
nursed him as a baby, was very sick and that little tAhIc."
It was the •lammr) edict mIiicIi netiiaily
a statue.
miii'h
of
onr lileiature nf the present dav
gave freedom to the colored race in Amer to SMI and of wrong doMig art'pn^Hcnted to
desired him to draw her will liefore she
Following the direction of her gaze, bo
IS
unsettling
Bewiin* of w<irHtiipping a
him
He
iiiiiNt
la*
nhlt>
to
nay
no,
to
(urn
lus
Accordingly he hastened there, perceived belmul him, cluso to the wAinII.
ica, It IS this which is geiieiall) eallid the
Compare our $2 hat with any $2.50 hat In town and if died.
taking with him a young nrnii who was Hcoting, the table to which she referred
great “Kniaiieipatioii Piueliiiiiution " Bui liaek n|>on the tempter, 111 wliatever form dmiht;do not hnild up voiii life on n se
Margaret Hogiiin died that night A
ries
of
questions,
it is fiiith only that will
WATKUVILLE, MAINE.
It
may
come,
Mitempeninee,
lieentiiMisnesM,
studying law in his uflice. It surprised Aiul Oil which there were writing inateriAU
the two diKMinunts are reiill) one iiel, and
ours isn’t the best we will give up the flght.
sudden stroke of lUHipIexy ndieved Iier
(tie gumliler's iiiHMinating inilnences anti hold your life* tine to lU piiip>si» SiipAlleyn that Margaret lm<l been carried to and All aceiimulatlun of papers — most of from further suffering.
Ane3n wns It wns the hi-ptemher ntteraiiee that rever- to everything whivh tenaH to vviidv'riutue jMMe when tlu- miirmer m .vrs the shore,
iiftering.
the hospital, for he had seen her withiu a them, AH he perceived at a glance, receipt shocked to hear that she was gone, from iH'rated through thu w«>rld mid put foiwmd
wulkn of life 11 log sh.iiild eoilie ereepiti;^ in. hlotliiig
week at her own house where he was in ed bills. Ho drew it toward the bed and
the march ut civilization. For (Ins reason Imh eliiinicter In tli<>
the undertaker who came to his oflioe on
Would he lurii
the habit of paying her occasional visits seated himself Ilia head was in a whirl,
the present installment of Ibe Life isillns- the young man muHt not he u coward out till* distant shore.
the following muniing for insirnotions
No. lie
to relieve her solitude, bhe had men hut taking up A pen he said, “You wish
lml« d with ftUHinides of Uilli diH'iinieiits la’l him stand square upon lus feet; tlioH hack (hiniting the I.unl lost?
He gave the uecessary ortleis for her inknows
It
Is
oiilv
the
hold
lie
hns on it hy
Remember, we run
different departments
hiM
present
and
fnliire
h
ippiiieHs
uinl
soctioned feeling slightly ill, but, a.s Alle3n me to make your will, Margaret?"
teriiieiit, and a dnv ui two after his old —preceded by the oiigiiiiil drafl, wbicb ccHS will Ih* siiiely hcinied
Ills sight tint IS I ist
Till, fiiili tint IS Ml
had heard nothing from her since, he had
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
“1 want you to fix it so there won’t be nurse hod boed laid in her grave died the never aptH'sred till given to the public by
Ihvviile ol the more
2
Moiui Bniverv,not .Moial i'ovvaid- htin l« .t<is liiiii on
and can afford to sell at smaller profit than those who assumed that she must be convalescent. no trouble after I’m gone."
will, which he had ilrawii, at the Probate M essrs Nieoliiy and linv, in the l)ecemlM*r ice, in the BiiHiiiess and other Biain heH of diMigeroiM mists thill t ike Ir on vonr sig >1
He reflected that she would scarcely have
L'eiitnr)
It
whs tins origuml draft with
“I see. To whom uo you wish to leave Office with a |M>tition tu lie Ap|Knntcil- KxiVetive Life
The strong'-it nmn in hnst* lOMVen and (i.ol
to be removed to the Sisterhood your money?"
cciitor. Not knowing who were Maign- winch Lincoln siirpiised Ins ('nblnet in ness IS the man poHNeNHing the liigheHt de
keep only one line of goods. A small profit on each consented
II eviT yon ie,i. h ill it eitv wlioso
unless she had been seriously sick, and he
“Whom shoultl I be leaving it to but ret's next of kin, ht> pnbhsbed an older of rlul), lHd2, and it bas 11 peeiiiiar iidetest
xaxaxollox* «at
fell annoyed that she hud not notiliod him yourself. Master Henry?"
us sbuwnig how the oniiiul ntleranee tirst pee of moral hravery, not the weak, vaed- linihiei nnd mikei i-stlod .mi s one one
notice,
and
on
the
day
fixed
for
the
hear
wvie
to nsk, “Biolher, li-nv i‘Ani- you
—.VXl>—•
AtMig, eiiiniMig, crafty in in, the inoinl
of her condition, esjH'ciuUy as he well
makes a good sum on the whole.
“To ino? Nonsense, Margaret; I don't ing, as no remonslnints appeared, he had s)m|>ed itscB in his iiniid. In the presiMit coward
What more potent woid of ml lieie?” vonr .iiiswer wiIMm* *1 luve kept
I«c9rxi
knew that her failure to do so proceeded want 3’onr money.”
installment tlie iintliurH give (on pp flUl
no difficulty in obtaining lcll(‘rs of lulniinvice emihl Im* given to (iienoble annv of I he lailli
from an ubstiril reliictaiieo to trouble him,
“Yes, yes, M.isler Henry; you and no istratioii from the Court. Tlieie was, and thht) the Hist diaft ol the piotl.inm- voiMig men III this great eity than iImh»5 lI<)liKK-LOT8 FOlt HALK.
Ml- iiioiusr
as she called it.
one else. Who iias a better right to it? howevcr,^a right of appeal open for thirl) tion oi January 1, IHtht, as well ns the fiie- In all your jihins ami inovenuints looking
B'V II \ ('lillotd til" p i-itol*, pr> I) d
Alleyn was a rising lawyer of about You ns I UH)k enre of close on ten yearl "
sinnle
of
the
dmMimeul
in
its
tlnal
stiii|H>
davs.
flve and thirty, whose conduct of causes
One cannot but Imi niiprt‘ssed anew by towuid the fnhm* 111 IneniieHi men, evei a Very Mileiesiing missio.i irv sermo t from
“I'm a tlioiisuinl times obliged to you
Mealitimc, Alleyn took no steps to n>rememhei to keep on liiiiid a full stm-k of the text m Isii ill\xi II •• W it. linun, vvli It
had begun to attract attention, winch was my kind oltl friend,” snid Alievii, tender
diice the estate into pussesslou, bc3ond the faet that one of the most elleetive uionvl heavers, to do tlu* light ivlwA>*v and ol the night''” lit* ptef.i" -d Ins diseonts •
all the more flattering for the reason that ly, bending over her, “but 1 would rather
eipnpmeuU
of Liueolu (ov the pt'ifoimvisiting the house and seeing (lint it wns
always tn'iilmg as a 1 liter eiieiuv the Npirit by lemai king tint li>' liii'i io aid ih'it ni hit
he had come to town but ten years before you would make mnno other dis;>ositioii of
properly closei). lie assumed, fi-oin wli.it Hiu'c of difficnlt duties was n ipialily vvineb of moral eoaaidiie htioidd it dare foi a people III W'i|.ivill«. were < 1 isnteied Ml
an niiknowu youth, without powerful it. You must have relations—
WATEBYILLE, MAINE,
Marguiet had said, that her bank-books he sinned willi W iislnngloii, and wliieli nionieiit to sliow iIhcII in vonr pie<«i‘nee dilleielit to Ih" siilij. et ol tni-s|o is
11"
frieuds to help h'm on. it was true of
eiuli
pussessed
to
a
eunspimiuiis
degre
“No, no," iuterniptcd the sick woman and all) other proiMTty Wlonging to her the simple but litnnenduiislv powerful Stnke strong and Ninidy Llovvs for th' des, cihed ill" se. lie on in ilt.iiioon exknico ill Harrell Hlock, No. 04 Main St.
him, however, that ho was a college giadwere in the cnstoily of Mother Kiilnlie,
f > !i *e iluiirs frotn 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
natc, and the puascssui of an intelligent peevisld) ; “lli ‘re's not a dollar uf it to go
qnaiily ot disinterestedness
It was (ui t right and nes« r Ih* I'onipielsMi through tlie{|Mess trim approuhnig ^V iiei vilte, with
and for leosons of his own he was in no
iiieie vveakiieKs of ' ill
I Its loud of pisseiigeis, vvt li, h.ippi, 1 li.itt.ng,
face and refined nmniiers which had soon to my relatio'is They never on me near
’'ire Xilri'n Ox'uh nwl Ether amitlaully
hnrr}' to leviHit the Sisterhood uf St. \'in- f, e., liitetligenei* added to kindness, vvlm li
d Moial Biaverv, not Moiat Cowaid- 1 ete , siolilen'v till
ll ti nil til" ti u'k
itn hand.
Hltf
obtained him mlmission into society 'I'o me while I was ulive There's uo one 1
Iu-IikmI nuke NYiisbingtou a successful
ecut de Paul.
\Vt 1111*1 itpinoiilod III" tnidgi, nnd iiske I
crown bis success, he had within six months rare for but 3011. I said bi^Muther
leader; it was tact winch helped Lnictiln ice, Ml I’ohtit.ii Life nnd liiltlei
Knlalie tins inuridiig, 'Send fur Master
But lifter the thirty ilnys had edapsed to slcer liiH Admiinslriition luit only talk of stitiNiMcn with giatitiide uml 11 lilt Wiiiild be ill light if one were (o
latcume
engaged
to
a
cliarniiiig
woman
iO. Iv.
Ills future looked bright. He was recog IIenr3 and I’ll die happy.' I've Ihuiight he felt It iiKMindiuiit uii him to exercise tlirougb llni |K'riU of war but ladween (he piide as vvi* look haek over the liistoiy of (m I •line t" iiH (lid infin in im lli t( .i tern d"
Men wlin »iooil lit cnia III told liiippened iic«*|iiH-« tin* 1 iv< 1- in
nized at the Bar as a man wholly to he it all out and 1 know just what I want." Ids duties as Kxeeutoi It iH-curted to Uuu locks of svlHsliness and faetiun \>nL wilb- tins onr iH'loved eonnlrv
Yum will make h inuuh better use of that the smiplost plan whs to send John
trusted.
oiit purity of purpose, without absolute boldly for the light, who nev<>i llmelieil Winslow, .Mid In Ip was ii"< dt d, slnxiM he
vV-VrERVILLE. MAINE.
I here art* toolav in be met Hltli the ie%poiMe bi onr penple
’’I’la afiiiid that poor Margaret must what 3*011 have if 3'oii leave it m chanty— Larkin to lequest Mother Kn'alie to de. dininteiestediiehs, ncitbei could liiive done whin diilv e lilt'd
I Ki.h I'luiit riMims over WalvniUe buvhigs
be on her last legs,'' lie sulihapiized a.s to your Cluirc 1, fur instance," persisted liver over the effeels <d the t«>sliitrix. As bo well, so eoniplitely, the woik assigned tint iiiitioiid hiiU of It'giHlalioii miiiiy men tinil 111* Wi'ie Mill intciestrd in tli.lt Hoba matter of cauliun, however, be told him
i.ik.
ihey proceeded. “I’m going,’' he ex Alle) u.
Mull (be 1 noinioMs and emitmmiyl) in as nidile, ih voted, patinitu, iMiHeilinli, at j'-el! .So tlie |)"o|)te ut India .ippeiil to ns
thi.s anti Elhef'.
3Ut
“No, no," she reiterated; “I want it nil to stop at the I’rolmte Ofliee on the WH),
plained to the siudeiit, “to see an old wo
Tliongli liinl for
creasing popiibilitiiis, the seetinng soeiat ever were eniolhd iiptm the nation'h re- to Clime lottieii H’-iciie
to
go
to
you.
And
.Master
llenrv,’’
she
to
innke
sure
that
no
uppeiit
had
bi'eii
\ie il-i to beeonie lliliieMtid lo people so t.ll
man who took eaie of me as a child, — a
lUovemeiilH, and the ever-tlireiiteniiig po- eoiiU. But let loi u<tk the qiUNlioii
whisperiid, e nifl Ijiiti.dly, rjaehing out enteri'd. Half lui hour later the student
(vU
the
iueuilH*iH
of
t'tmgittt-i
ut
the
ptesfaithful,
devoted
boni
a.H
ever
lived.
8he
awav.Uie
dot)
wuh
i.itii" fiirist
htn al ilivngers of the New World, there
l
wants me to make her will. I don’t Bn|>- her hand and laving it upon Alleyn’s, leuppeaicd with a sardonic gun on Ins are not and never will U* times of pet feet eht time lilletl with tins Ingli hciihc ot pa i.tiis ucie 4 ommaiideai to go into all the
Ku;(crN’
WaU'rvllte.
‘you’ll
see
there
are
111
isses
said
for
me
countenance.
Had It not been foi niis-,ions, “m>
poso she has much to leave; though, come
pi'Hce and quiet Kveiy .\dmmistrution, triotic doty, remly to net at all (ime>^aN woild
‘There is one," he said, nnd jirmluced n every Congress, Stati*, euminuinty, every their liest jndgmeiil ami their (lotl-given slionld not I," hero tlii-i morning on the
to think of it, 1 believe she owns tlie little aikI I’m put III a decent gr.ive? 1 don’t
house she lives iii free of incumbrances. like them tombs. 1 had an uuderluker paper which Uu hivudeil to Alleyn.
year, every day, bus its einergeiiey. In eonscieiiee mvy diclati'V And how tifit*n moiintiHii top of the priMb*gi<-4 of tlieiciiThe luw3cr teecived Uie copy of the uni iiiieeitHin and ever-slnfting scheme of we see eh'inenls of iimral wi*aknt*KH ut liMies” 'I lie MiilesiTibabb* poveity and
f Hours—S a.in. to 12.3U|).iu.; I.J(> to 6.30 p.m.
They have sent hie word from the hospital here this morning and told him nil al>uiit
i uiiMiUiitiuii—gratis.
record with a slitiig of the shoutders, bat geneiiil and IuimI governiiienls giaHlnien, wotk Ml political matters nearer home
11 reti liediicHs uiidignoruieii o( the miU
to come ut once, so sho must bo pretty burying mo, so you’ll have uu trouble."
Ue.l«luiico-N<>.3 Park Street.
To draw a wilt in his own favor w.is after perusing it for a nionieiit knit his bad men, luilf-good uml b.tlMnid men, ate
What a liiave, heioie eharaelei lutes up lioiiH of liidu as uell us the Miipruieiueiit
sick, I fear.”
brows
and
observed:
“rids
is
confounded
distastoful
to
Alleyn,
but
he
reflected
that
lH*fore
ua,
as
we
cant
onr
thnnghts
aeioss
already
made in their condition tlirongli
“People of that class are apt to imagine
■oiilMiimily piiHhing or being luislieil to (lie
thumsefves
selvei at thu puiiit uf dtiuth from very tl.c preHcnce of Mother Kidalie, who, impndonee. Whom Inivc they ictsined?" flout as leiulers Now and ugnin an nnsern- (hit water, and call no and relict l nptm tlir tin* preaching of (he g«fS|H-l w.is pottiayud.
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come (he phitKnm of e\ci} nmii wlio calls
the riiognitioii, b} all Cbristiims, of the K‘L A Hilton, Eri Drew, 1) P.
Biick,C H Walkei, alio, yon will'remomber, offers tion and a member of the C'ungrcgatioual cts and 91 00 per bottle nt J F. McManus
Hi publican and Duinuciatiu leaders of the
fait (lint, while uiibeliovers have lueii at Hedmgtoii
the smeorest tluttery to muu in copying church.
Ininsilf ecinculci], either hy the schoeds or
Drug Store.
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Mad who would contribute generously faiilt III lb 11} mg tbat faitb can reaUh any
Cutler of Hoops and Staves, E G his druvB as to her entire UnU enuemhle
hy the mdiistiic'H and business of life. In
liev. A L bherill, pastor of the Church
towards the expens en of a eainpaign for
Qiuuk
us a flash the “uodao” was sprung of the Redeemer, oflluiuted at the funer
Mcader
A doctor always remembers kindly his
knowledge that is bovoiid the reach of rea
u Ki public especmll}, “no iiian livetli unto
Tithiiig-incn, C. II Uudingtu
J F upon the nnsuspeoling Dr. Mary, aiiud al service, and the body was laid to rest first patieut—if the patient lives.
the imssage of an aiueiulment that could son; Chnstaiiis have been just as reall} iii
himself” A {HKir citizen not only injures
the laughing crowd, and our young artist in a vault m Westview cemetery.
Elden.
be guamiitecd to do the work.
error in then iiuwilhiignesH to admit Unit
himself hilt evc*r}lKMl} else A gcHMl cit
uarriod awav with him at least one of
Siipt of Burials, F Kediiigtoii
He leaves a wife and one child. Mrs
Ib OouBumption Incurable?
SlUPLKX.
Undertakers, F. D. Nndd, J. F Elden, Washington's most peculiar charauters.
ninsou can got aii} kiiowledgo that is beizen, a man that uses wliut he knows tor
Rounds was a Miss Scales, a Maine lady,
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,
B C.M.
and was uiarried to Mr Rounds in At- Newark, Ark, says: “Was down with
patriotic purposes, gets more out of life llKTVitN OF Mil. LK1.AN1) T. FOWhItM. joml therc*auUu( faith 'The one error F. Hedington.
Cemetery Committee, W. B. Arnold,
lanta
^
nivulvos tlie same confusion of ideas as tlio
luiuseif, and licdps everybody else to more
Abscess uf Luiim, and friends aud physi
K. L Getcnell, F. Uedingtou
A POWERFUL SPEKCil BY HUNATOU
The floial tributes were numerous and cians pronounced me an Incurable dun'i hose of our readers who were so for other
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electing
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for
HAINEH.
touchingly beautiful, showing the esteem Bumptive. Bogan taking Dr King's New
Christian regeneration and sanetiflcatunate as to hear Mr Powers last fait in
ill which Mr Ruimds was held by those
lion civato or vitalize a capieit} to receive lliioo }ears was taken iii> and tlio Inillot re
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which arc mure especially promoted during oil which accaMion he will render DiekeiPs Conversion, in itself, ean no more iptAlify Ill boanl of aldermen uii onler was intro salary and moved to substitute the bill luJesse Middlewart, Decatur, Oliia, says.
a mail to form ti sciuiitiilc, or logiual, or
A split in the grand army under the “Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis
term tune Hut we have evidence every great mastorpiuee, “David Cuppurlleld ” hiHtorical jmigiiient than it can ipialif) duced aud iiassod, reouiniiieiiding members troduced by him at the first of the session
lend of (ienornl Palmer, of Illinois, was covery for Consumption I would have
week, lu our exchanges, that the intellect Mr Powers is now so well known here, him to play the piano It inikus no ili^ of the board, with tneiiiliers chosen from to regulate rates tud fares aud put the
aiiiioiineed ns the programme lost fall, the died of Lung Troubles
Was given up
ual and scKial life of other towns, this being his thml visit, that it is need ferenee, so far IIS the eiiK illations of his the cuiuinou eoiinoil, to serve oi joiuc oomniissiuiiuis on a salary. He disoussud new organization to Iw composed entirely by doctors. Am now in best of health.
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cities and Slates, is c|uiukuiiid by the with less to Bpi*ak III detail of his wonderful irofession are eonoerned, whether u iHHik- and also one reoummuiiding tbat the oom- hours. It seems the ooumuttee rei>orted uf Duinociatio ex-soldiers, thus making it Try it. Sample boftles fre-e at J. F. Mu[c*(*{H*r is a Christian or an Atheist 'The
political But the plan did not inatoiial- Maiius Drug Store.
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drawal fur a tiiuo from our midst of n gift of iinpersunatiuii Certain it is that
principles of immlierH are rutioiiat, not mittee on finance take into coiisideniiiou “ought nut to pass” upon lus bill, but took tze, and instead, the returns iii tho Na
tho subject of salaries of the siiburdinate this suutioa out of hu bill pertammg to
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laist week, Professor Hall attended the miss seeing him again next 'Tuesday lu
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'Thu bond of K. H. Crowell as constable pass” aud now he proposes to put back threo muutUa eudiug with the year 1888.
staiiding eitlier an agnobtio or a Cliristiiiu
this wtek Professor Small attended the those who have not seen iiim have a rare rationalist
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Oil the head of the ticket and a light
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Gen. Benjamin F. Butler, with a rose
On streets. Aldermen Aldeii and ilar law siuue 1845, wliiub has been aiueud- vote was polled. Mayor Bragg whs re
people weie pieseiil at luuch Thu Hal- A M. Friday Mareh 15lh prion 50 eents. and a vlulut m tho butlouhole of his omit,
'Tliayer; (^unciluieu Barry, Webb and ed at differeut timea until to-day they have elected by H plurality of 831 votes. The
iiuiure |ui|)ers say that an address was de Thu IB not a Star Course entertaiiinieiit, oat in lus ufliue ou Capitol Hill one day M.ittheas
the most striugeut law against uujust aud Republicans elected five out of seven Al
livered by Professor A W Small of the that course beiug now closed.
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ford.
of the law and compared bis bill to it,
tnile jealous of the Johns Hopkins claimThe waste basket of every well regulat al some speciuiuus of ore which had been
In Belfast the citizen's ticket prevailed
On finance, Aiderineu Morse and Hed- showing the smiilantjr of the system. He
lug P^rofessor Small, even temporarily ed uewspaper is laden with prupositious left fur bis iiis|)eotioii. 'Through the dirt mgtuii; Coniicilinen Smith, Flood and also called the attenUoii of tho Senate to by a light vote, without uppusitiuii Luuins
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Watery tile will weleoiiie him buck to his for ourreapoudetiee at various rales of streaked panes of his oflice window he Uackliff
the law passed m Canada in 1888, and our
oompeusation from the iiiserUoii of a pa could see the ^reiit granite walls of his
On ^mlivcj Aldermen Hill and Morse; owu iuter-atate uuinueroe law, all based CJeorge W. Burkett, George G. Pierce,
honored place in the faculty of Colby, to tent adveriiseiiieut down to iiolhiug
The residence, while within his gaze rested Cuiinuilmuii
Frauk
E Crowley, Charles 6. Havener,
llaiiiiiford, Clements and upon the same cuuimoi) theory of declar
whom Dr Uphaui, lu his address at the Utter word fully expresses (he value of
Osborn, Aldermen.
uiMUi a orauked iuirtx)r,and old piaiio stool, Flood.
ing all unreasonable oharges and unjust and George
meeting of the alumni in Boston, Febru most of this stuff. 'The WasUngtuu let some plainly painted uahhiets, a row of
()i) Hra deportment, Aldermen Aldeu disonuiiuatlou to be prohibited and unlaw
ters, lu paKiouUr, are merely a lot of clipary
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books whioh did duly as a wunlrobe, a and 'Thayer; Couuciliuen Harry, llanni- ful—and tlut in caob ease a Byatem of earShe—And that scar, major; did yon get
plugs from the daily papers, furnished on
rying mto effect thU prtuoiple through the U during au uugagemeul? He, abeeutly—
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ler's oftloe IS neither handsuiue or modern. Morse; Counciluien Webb, Smith and erf.
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first of all, full grown, stalwart men, and “special New York oorrcspoudeuue” sigued England town and needs only some tjpiOn street lights, Aldermen liediugton Courts, showing suoh laws to l>e,x>learlr hair “as blouk as a raven’s.” 'The ravens
cal dovtu-Easters for oeeupanU tp make and Thaver; Councilinen Emerson, Bush- coiisUtutioual aud upheld by ihe lawi of weren't wearing aqy hair to speak of last
then able teachers as well as sound' schol
“Eleanor KiVk ” Thesu letters are fur the reseiublanve uomplete
ey aud Matthews
this oottulrjr and of Eu|daud.
summer, but we suppose the style has
ars,—in the latter respect, the picked men nished ou priuted slips, and are mere ad
As for Gen Butler himself, he lua lust
Ou bellK aud clocks, Aldermen Hill and
He discussed at length the evil workings ohoiiged since then.
of au age broad, exact, aud thorough in vertising oirouUrs.->Belfast Journal.
no^ie of the obanuteristius whiuh liave Aldeu; Cuuuoilmen Emerson, Flood and of the pau ajrsteia, and read from eviita achularship; in the former, with aims,
made him famous. His head is as mas Bushev.
denoe taken before the inter-state couiThe Democ’rats of Biddefoixl re-elected sive as ever, hw wh teiiing hair still falls
An Imperative Hei^eieity.
ideas and methods the evolved ftltest of
Ou uurvm^ grounds, Aldermeo CarU- luerue oommissiou, of the inoai emiueut
Major Charles E. Goodwin hv 2(it) major about bis ueek, aud Ins eyes have still the tuu aud iWliugton; Cuunuilmoii lUokliff, railroad meu, prunouneiog against the syfWhat pure air is to an unhealthy locali
half a century.”
ity over Dr. John liord, Uepubliean candi same halKolused, sleepy expression wliieh Clements and l)uUey.
taui in most caastio terms He severeljr ty, what spnng uleauiug is to the neat
date Ijuit year the lieuiootalie majority uhaiiges, however, wlieu he is talking on a
Ou enrolled uAlinauoes, Aldenaeii oritioised the Mums! Central tuuuageiiieut housekeeper, so Is Hood’s Saisapai*ii)a to
Senator Frye thinks it a good idea to was IBi. 'llie City Government remains Bubjeot of interest, to a wide-open alert 'Thayer and Brown; Counuitmeff Davu,
for the UM of power that they made everybody, at this season. 'The Ixjdy needs
send lieu Huller at minuter to (iennany the same as last vear, with ViU Demoorals ness tlmt one would nut snspeet was latent. Marshall and Page.
among the IcgisUtore of Maine, when oiiv to be thoroughly renovated, ihe blood pu
Ou uew street^ Aldermen Aldeu and measure was peiidiugeonoeruiug tbi^ roaiJ,. rified and vi^ised, the germs ol disease
This powder noret vsnss.
aud leave him to 6x up the Samoan mat aud ei|^t Uepublieans. The eleetioii was Ex-Congressman, ex-leaijer of the Greenrth a ■ * *
ter He says he thinks Hen one of the very quiet aud the total vole was about back party, ex-Pr«sideuUaI uominee, he is Carletou; Cuuuoilinea Smith, Flood and and asked this iiuporUnt question: “What destroyed, burofula, Salt Uheuiu, and oU
ordlasry kinds, and oanaot be sutd lu
one hundred less tbau laat yeiu*. 'llie now a business man aud a lawyer exelu- Webb.
other railroads have extended their posses other blood disorders ore cured by Hood’s oomiMtIUon wtth the multitude of low test, skurt
very few men who could hold bia own DemooraU held a iolhfioatluu meotiuir at I lively, but with itill a strung personal inweight ^um or phoephaU powders Sold ontM
Voted to adjourn to llouday, Moroh 18, to the preseut legUUtww?” He^ave Sarsaparilla, the most popular and i
CUy UaU.
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POWDEB
Absolutely Pure.

OF-

Pantaloons!
Wc Imvi' just rci'civoil from our Wholesale House in lloslori

3,000 Pairs of New Seasonable Pantaloons I
WHICH WIC OKKKIl AT

LOW, REASONABLE

PRICES.

Pantaloons for Working, Pantaloons for Business,
Palaloons for Dress!
Wt* call imutii ular attention to our \ I>L YYOOI. lines at

$ 1.40
$ 1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
Vesta to match if necessar}.

All goods marked in plain figures.

J. Peavy & Bros.,
One Price Clothiers.

Very Busy People!
In order to m.ike vour arquainUiiice, and to accommodate you, imrlmpa,
I have concluded to keep my

Dental Rooms open from 7 to 9 o’clock Monday Evenings,
Tlu'ieb) alluniug joii to eonsult me, uml to imike upiioiutmeuts, miti,i<le
of busiuess hours.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
Rogers Building, Main St., Waterville.

The Lancashire
Insurance Go.

FORTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT

OF MANCHESTER, IG.

Life Insurance Go.

UNITKD STATES SrATKMFJNT

Jnnuarj 1. IHHil,
As rciiilirfHl to ihp Iii!4ur>«i»4 I)«t. t of ilie SUUo
uf Ni« \ ork
AMSFTH.
Uii'li 4) Slat( s (2<>\« riiiii4 nt llomlit
U s KallriiHil iimulH (Ut M4>rl|tHg4.)
('aMli OH IihihI Hiiti hi Hank
iniuiiui ill (smrso i>f < ullcotiuii

91

NEW YORK

nUHINKSS Ol- 1K8K
i7i.,TiJ60
(XI Income
$25,401,282.83
104,I’ll V
tK.llU tl Paid Policy-Holders 10,973,070.06

»\ 7(H<,412 IS New Policies Issued

JolHl
^
LIAIIILITIFM.

New Insuratce Written

9I4S,IS7 U!
St.-i ‘2m 44
IZ.OUU DO

Mlt»lall>llll)( 1 ilHHI H

t 114 unit il I'r< iiiiutiix

(Jtlai I iiilililhit

CONlllTlON JANIJARl 1, IKKU.

Gash Assettt

$93,480,186.55
86,397,936.30
7,082,250.25

vt (r2.1454 10
uoHo.onn ok Liabilities

SiiriiliiH
I88S IiuoiiH

91 .St asi)

1 X}H iuliti>r4

10

33,334
125.019,731

Surplus

I.H'J,IS3 7i

FROCiREHK IN IKKK.
•.{,.'I4K-ttm 71
lU.40U,.i4() 70
IK,*270,4.1(1.00
00,1100.1101) OU

Iixreaee in Income

Tr(iMt(‘( H II) the Uiiit«*il HIiiUh

Ititreaae tnNetAaaets
1«»N\LI> MA( KA) 4.f\4rnin>«
ln« rcase In Ins. Written
t OltM Lit S N ill Iss ,)f lth<4 Fab) >411 A ( <>
lIUUAt h .1 I Vlltl nil 1) •
'll. ( h Hill 1 t u. Increase In Ina. In Forcti

EDWARD LTIOHFIELD, Manager.
GEO. PDTOHAKD, fub-Manager WILLIAM H. BBEE8, FresideLt,
HENRY TUCK, Vice President.
Chief 0(llc<‘ In the United States.
40 & 42 Pine St., New York. ARCHIBALD H. WELCH, 2d Vico-Fres.
RUFUS W. WELKF, Actuary.
rilbOlMlItF M, Ii\NTA,< HHhlcr
A UrNTINUTON, M I) .Medical Dlrtclor

C.K. MATHEWS, Agent,
W A1EU\ ILLK. MF.

lU

BRANCH OFFICE
OPATHIC MED
ICINES—A FULL
ASSORTMK^JT
can alwajs be
found nt
DORR’S
DRUG STORE

^(LUitabte
MORTCAGEnOMBANY

RIALTO BUILDING,

Comr Mill aud Dcrousliire Strcdts,
Boston, Mass.

Dr

BEN. S. CALEF,
W. H. ANDERSON,
Uen. Agent for Maine,

1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.. PORTLAND, ME.

STATEMENT.
Capital suhfcnhetl,
92,()(X1 (XM)
Capital paid tn (Cash)
1,000,()(K)
Surplus and undividedprojitn,
116,444
4,935.(M0

C.
90
(X)
82 AGENT.
25

SIX 1*KR CRNT DFRENTURKN.

K. MATHEWS,
WATERVILLE.

MAINE.

WANTED I

Se< urcst by ttrst M4irt|iaK( s lield in trust by the
Amorlcau I»aii ami Trust Company uf Nea loik, Active, energetic Agents for
ami ftirtbor H(ciir< li b) the capitsl ami lutntU of
tlie biiuitablu Mortgage Cum|*aiiy.

“COURTSHIP, LOVE
AND WEDLOCK,” the best
and most rapidly selling book
FOSTER PERCIVAL, ever introduced in Maine.
Agent,
Agents Average $6 Per Day.
WATKUVII.LK,
MAINK.
Now Is the best season to
SEND FOR FAMFIILKT.
canvass. LOSE NO TIME
i«!
BUT SEND FOR Par
For the pouple in Waterville and vicin

AI
Im
illlC
lit 8
be
(h
Imn

6 Per Gent Guaranteed Farm Mortgagea.
6 amt 6 For Cent (VrtKIoattw Itiuuiltig lliree
MontliH to luu Vuars

ity to know that 1 havo lately thoroughly
repaired tho

GRIST MILL

ticulars

TO

Feed, Flour, Corn d'ud Heal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, Hair,
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt,
Cotton Seed Meal
Grabam, Rye, Indian Meal

] wielk to say to the public, as well os to former
patrons, that 1 have leased oiie>]ialf of the store
now oouuplml by 8. », MoCauiUud'e Offloe.
nearly opposite PostofNoe. where 1 shall Ih
prepared to do all kluds of

(Hock, Watch and Jewelrj Repairing .

lu a flrst-claat manner.—Satlsfkctloii Guarontoed or money rofuaded.—Au
I will guarantee that all goods sold by
XJegont Line of
.. ............................................................. .....
mo will be first-class and at al) tiroes wil.
be sold as low as the same quality of gixKls
u sold b} any uiio
'lliaiikiiig tho public for past patronage,
I hope by fair dealing a ouutinuAiice of
the same.
with urioes below every one else, so low, even

Western Ticket Office.
Tickets via all routea to all
poins SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST.

Win
’P
III

lu 1
till]
Hi
>1.0 I

imit
^lusd

CLOCKS, WATCHES, SILVER
WARE AND JEWELRY;

J
W
Bu
luxl

that all
who patromie
patroaiie will go away feeling eatlseatlsJ WHO
fled All goods warranted os repreeeuled or
money refunded, lliaoklog you ail for post fa*
von aud bupiug you will ooutliiue, 1 reuiahi

Wat

Your bumble servant,

J.H. WOOD.
JOHN WARE.
Dealer in

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Uuverumeut, State, Oltv luid Kallrood Bunds pro------ 1 fur 1inveetmeut
—........
lowest market priori.
AV(Akl the ruMli at the ttation ami have plenty of cured
time to buy your ttekeU,
AugXT or -Tus
Agent for popular exoureioiie to California and
Nortbweeteru PoluU.
Uoggmge cheeked direct to point at deotl- (Capitalfullypald,flJB0,0002». Itenrve, Hurplus,
and Undivleled Frodta, fMO.OcO w>).
tuOloa. Bertha In Pulliunn onr# •ngagtsd
For the sale of their S per eeiit (iuaronteeu
fur poaoengero.
Loom from gaoo to 96,000 ou Weeteru Farms
Jufurmatloo, wepeoiut time titblee oboerfully worth 6 to 6 tlmoe ihe otuouiit loaned. The eeiul
rarnlehett upon appUeatUiu. OOioe opcu (luring annual lotereet ooupone polu at the Clumpauy'a
buslueoe boure.
oaeetuBueton.Or ..
If ......v..,..
deelred. at Merekoute' am
N»
tlunal Bonk. Watarvllle. In 90 yean* axperleuAr
the aionogert of thle (kuupouy have nut lost a dol
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GwhI poultry is scarce in Ibis city.
U anted —A Great Bine Heron to
mount. Inquire at tho Mail office.
Next Friday evening the strange case
of Dr. dekyll and Mr. Hyde.
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weather he did not appear. The drama,
Vivaldo Keynulds was arrested ThursWar,” in behalf of the WomaiTs Relief “A Thorn Among Tho Rosea,” was pro- day on a charge of soiling intoxicating
lit miles, in forty minutes.
A Double Life.
liquors, tried wfore justice A. Rowelf,
whi
The veteran I!ainblolouiaii stallion Corps of W. S. Heath Post, G. A. II. The soiited, also some fine music after which
iutiel Boone 17«>0, by Uysdyk’ii Ilauible- word lecture scarcely seems to give a a few social games completed the evening's found guilty, and bound over for tiial at
Of tho i>ecullar ntedlcinul merits of IHxhI’s
LEARNED & BROWN,
entertainment. About one hundred were
iuii, for the past eight years owned by correct idea of Mr. Shinn's subject, as he present. The drama was a marked suc the April term of court to be holdeii at Sarsaparilla is fully confirmed by the volun
Augusta. The evidence iu the trial, led
Tickelft, 3.f Ik .V» CIh.
(HiK't-enMirs to McjC'lure A l.<*uriic‘.l),
•. II. A. Archer of Skowhegan, and was a native of Virginia, served in the cess, and the different parts were carried to the exposure of still another evil, in tary testimony of thousands who have tried
Uenerved neats now on sale at Tueker’H.
I'ly quartered at tho stable of Geo. A. Union army through the war, and tolls the with credit to the actors.
connection with the liquor affair, that of ft. Peculiar in the oomblnatloa, proportion,
G. A. Plniumor who has been teaching meu(?) aud boys meeting together iu an and preparation of fte Ingredients, peoolUr
leu in this city, was shipped this week story of his life in a thrilling and pathetic
at Mt. Vernon is home on a vaca old unoccupied building, with liquor and in the extreme care with which it is put
steam and Gas Fitters,
Dr. Webb of New York. One of bis manner. 'J'he lecture is n good one, and school
Hotxl'B Sarsaparilla aoeompllshes cures
tion.
cards, squandering both time and mono)- up,
And l)«'Hl('rs la
where other preparations entirely fail. Pecu
the
cause
ap|>eals
to
every
heart.
We
a four year old mare al.su from Mr.
Mr. Elihu f^awrence is confined to the in a worse than useless inauner. ProjK-r liar in tho unequalled good oame it has made
hope to see City Hall filled to-morrow bouse with a bad cold.
lien's stable aseompauied him.
authorities have the matter in hand, and at home, which Is a “tower of strength
PIlH-a utid FlltlngM, Nheet l.eud uitd I'Ipe,
If weather and travelling permit, W. B. it will be thoroughly investigated.
Itiibla-r iloM>, Kte.
abroad,” peculiar In the piitmomenul sales
1’. J. Pauory arrived home Wednesday ovoiiing.
Kendall of Bowdinbam, will lecture here
It has attained.
27 Main Slrt-nl,
WATF.llVlI.U:. MK.
RIVERSIDE.
By ruforouco to our advertising columns, soon, under the auspices of the grange.
in a trip to Caribou and Presque Isle,
re he went *10 look after lumber and it will be seen that G. A. Phillips, Esq.,
Mrs. £. C. Getchell is spending a week
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
jouisick
THEY BAY
among her friends in Belfast.
,
--- IN---ke arrangements about tho building of a offers for sale his homestead, corner of
is tho most popnlw and sttoeesaful modiolnB
That Fairfield needs a new school-house
Mrs. Hiram Potter is seriously ill, owing befure the pubUo today for purifying the
|u) in the funner place the coming sum- Silver and Sherwiu streets. This is a in the centre of the village.
to the effects of gas used in extracting bluod, giving strength, oreotlog on appetite.
Ilo reports plenty of snow now in rare opportunity to secure one of the most
That the Fairfield young ladies who at teeth.
“I suffered from wakefulness and low
HE.
1 have o)H-iivd u Hliup on Writ Temple Ht.
Aroostook and says that the past win- delightfully situated residences in Maine. tended the ball at Skowhegan were nut
Mr. S. W. Mitchell is the delighted spirits, and also bad eexcxna on the badt of
where I would l>e iileiucl to make voutraels fur
my head and uock, which was very annoyfag.
lias been one of the best seasons for The grounds are large and tastefully laid only tlie best looking but were among the father of a fine liouiiciiig buy.
best
dancers
iu
the
hall.
I took ono l>otllo of Hood's airsaparina, and
'I'lIV WOOl^lIVO I
■ness over known In that vicinity, out and adorned with shrubbery. The
Miss Alioe Hawes is visiting friends in 1 have received so nmeb benefit that I ana
That our side walks are in a bad oon- Augusta
I'liiup, FuruHve aud Htuve Work m N|»erlaUy.
^re has been fiiio weather, and suffi- views from the windows are surprisingly
this week.
.cry gratclu), and lain always glad to speak
ditioii.
NE.
(.'all und sue iiiy figures befurt) trading eUe
>t snow to make good teaming, which exteusivo and charming, and ono has only
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Priest of East a good word'for this medicine.” Uae. J. 8.
whore.
That tho extra meetings in the churches
to visit tho place to become convinced have been well attended.
Vassalboro, who have been employed by Snyosb, rutUTtlle, Penn.
been well improved.
___
F. C. AMES.
V. D. Sturgis, have returne<i to their
Purifies tho Blood
Ir. J. C. Horne shipped a carload of that, either for a permanent home or for
'fhat the now hotel is “slow but sure.” Mr.
FINEST FEEPAEfillON KNOWN
home.
A
summer
residenoe,
nut
many
places
in
ifenry
Higgs,
Campbell
Street,
Kansas
City,
choice horses, on Monday, to I. 11.
That Jim Whittemore is color blind.
T» IIKUUVK
Mrs. b. L. M obber of Augusta, is visit
FRECKLES, PIMPLES. MOIH, TAN,
liman of New York. A matehod pair of New England can oompare with this one.
That the “Keriuis” was not needed to ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Rau- had scrodilous sores 111 over his body for
fifteen years. Hood's Sarsapurllla cumpletoly
make the Universalist fair a siiocess.
AND BLACKHEADS.
^ slooil IG hands and can show a 2.50
deU.
eureil him.
The Dexter Gazette in criticising the
That every one who went to Skowhegan
SOUTH CHINA.
MA.M'KA<;TiritKI> AM) BOl.U |)Y
t tugL'tber. One of them was recently
Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfield, N. Y.,
St
singers
at
a
concert
given
in
that
place
Tuesday
night
had
a
flue
time.
suffered
eieven
years
v.itii
a
terriliio
varicose
of all klnda <lon« Iu a workinuiiHke
On the occasion of the eighly-zeuond
lok jehosed of Mr. Fred Tobey of Fairfield, liuit week, speaks of Mihs Naunio Mooi-e of That the parly from Waterville were birthday
E. J. CLARK, Druggist, Mamm wurk
Ulcer on his leg, so bad th::( lie had to give
niaiiiier and at reuNonaljU! prh-t H.
of onr beloved ueigbbor, the ven up
other of Albeit Hunter of Clinton,
bu8luc^s. He was cured of thu ulcer, and
Duitti llloek, Waterville.
40tf
erable Friend preacher, Eli Junes, (inite a also of catarrh, by
ne. jother matched pair, dark browns, stood this oily in the following complimontary among the iiveliest there.
JLatlilng:, Plusterlnig, Brlek and
number of relatives and friends called at
terms.
Stonework,
hands, can trot in 3 minutes. One
ay.
PERSONALS.
hU residence last Tuesday evening, to of
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Miss Moore, although a native of Dex
Whitening, Tinting, aii<l Caliwiiiiimiug. Ueintivlng
tlieii) was A Dr. Franklin, bought lost
fer
oougratulatiuns
and
wish
many
returns
all
kincia
of
Htalna
from ploate-rlng a Hpecialty.
to ‘k of Lester Hulway of Fairfield Cen- ter, appeared before oiir (leuplo fur the 11. E. McLaughlin, a jeweller of Bel of the anniversary iu health aud happiness. SoldbysIliinigKUu. fl •IxforfS. Prepared only
Wu ur« waiitiuii u laruu furce of Stuart
Allordvm promptly Htteudeel to. (Jrders left
first time in the rote of a soloist. From
by C. I. II(X>1) &. C'O..Ai«th«curiet. Lowell, Msm.
and
lutellluent
Mru
to
travel
ami
aoliuit
lit
Clark’s
meat
iiiurket.
fast,
is
in
thu
city
to-day
Mr. Jones’ health is very guud for one of
ME tlie other a Grey Dan, bought in Oak the many good words Kpokcu u^kiu all
ordem for Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Ktu., ou
lOO Doses Ono Dollar
W. A. CAUIt.
TIIOMAH AUHTIN.
Mrs. Professor Hall left Tuesdiw to BO many years.
Salnry.
\R1- A brown mare, IG hands high, by aides we were expecliitg a rieli treat and
Itcsldeiioe, Mill Htreet.
join her liusbaud in Washington, D. C.
F.
E.
Junes
has
faa<l
a
slight
ruu
of
it
is
the
general
vermut
that
realization
if
artl, was also in the lot. Mr. Horne
was far above autieijiatiun. Miss Moore
oi^
Mrs. M.G. Needham will start for Ne measles sipoe he returned from Kansas.
8. T. CANNON & CO..Autfusta, Me.
vs a specialty of handling this class of possesses a'voioe of miioh compass, and pf braska next week.
He will simply tlie Methodist pulpit at
2111 4U
.,
'CH, and when ho finds those that meet great power, sings with an ease and selfEast
Vassalboro
next
Sabbatb,
if
bis
health
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Foster and daugli will permit.
INK.
icquifeinents, can pay handsome possession rarolv seen except in persons of tor, Mrs. Pbilbrook, will start fur North
id ‘in *her execution of diffi Carolina next week.
mature age, and
Ira Ifaskell has just recovered from a
KLM HTllKKT, Third house North of the
cult cumpusitious could not suffer by cqmlight run of lung fever.
Hapllat Church,
Mrs. porter Emery is visiting friends in
Iu bis great ilnuiuitio impenouatloii of
he semi ainmal election of uflfiuors of psrisoii with any vocalist who has appear
fAdvert
........... Iwniiilita under this heuil, Fifteen cents lluu all thu latest styles in dreas-cuttiiig
Our village school closed this week,
Dickaita' fxiMUs
Y. P. 8. C, E. of the M. E. Church, ed before a Dexter audience. Her youth Mt. Vernou, N. Y.
B
llus
eotil
eotih
insertion,
unah
with
order.
No
charge
after
a
very
successful
term
of
fifteen
Isas than CO osuts.]
'.\<la Turner of Portland is visiting
and tnaking. l^fC hand bell.
held Thursday, Marih 7th. and the makes her efforts appear tho more re- at Mrs.
weeks, under the effiuieut maiiageuieiit of
E. R. Drummond’s.
markuhlo. From all who attended the
J. A. Jones.
ANTKO-—A tnau and wife lo work on a
•wing officers chosen. President, F. concert wo hoar only woi-ds of couimundaormer ,
Johu Buffuro is in the city.
farm ueor Mouseliead fjike. 'Karin within
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pbilbrook of Portland
) store ' Wing; vico-presldoiit, Calista J. Bates; lion.
three miles of railroad. Apply to V. it. CDKNUU
Mrs. F. F. Graves went to Reudfield visited their brother, Joeiah Philbrouk, last
>inoe,
AOO., Kolrfleld, Me.
2w41
eiipoiidiug secretary, Sara A. Copp;
ikll Ik*
tbit morning to attend the funeral of her week.
The following loiters will be read with mother.
riling secretarj, E. L. Craig; treasurer,
ANTED.—A couiuetent woinan to cook,
flIONKY.
wash and Irou in a small fainity,
ly, now In
■e 11. Emory. The following persons interest by the friends of Col. Cbas. HeyF. A. Lovejuy is fnrnishing the rings
I'lans and Hperlflmtlons
A great many apples are rottiug iu the
this oliv. Fifteen dollars ner month will be paid
for the class of '89, Waterville lligh cellar and at the preseut priees there is
drawn fur buildings.
to a satisfactory woman wr
wilting tu aoeoiuOlt^r Hall,
aw- 1} chosen on coiiuuittees. Prayer wood, A native of Waterville, now station* School.
poJiy
Uie
famliy
to
a
pleasant
town
in
New
York,
The
rings
are
very
pratty,
the
(HHiw
over Itogen' grocery store,
od
at
the
Washington
D.
C.
navy
yard.
little
eneouragemeut
to
haul
them
to
mar
near Canada. Apply in peraon at Mall
‘ting committee, Ada Estes, E. L.
aiv.llloe,
WATKKVILLB.
atone being black onyx and the figures are ket.
a. u. Bowia.
wtr
teu. rauL.
" moll
by
..........O.
to F. > DoxTOe.
■gt Ida Fuller; loukotit ogmmittee, (Copy.) •
out throng showing a white base.
fjpO
Uuoiiis over MIm H. L. Hlaisdell’s
At the auiiual town meeting Muudav,
COMMAXltAKT’S OrriCK.
|1* Hnuey, Hattie H. Tobin, Fred Alloy,
I
_ Mlliluery Htore, especially adapted for ultlues
Miss Mamie Wilsbire aud Miu Hattie the following officers were elected. Mod
Navy Yabd, vyasiiikootm, D. C.
CHKIIHY lUrrKUS,
or builuesa.
23if
March Olh. 1880.
u L. Chapman, Borlie Branch; social
Horne are visitiug friends in Portland this erator, G. K. Hastings, Dein.; clerk, Fred
thu bust Spring MediiSiV: As ouiuioandaiit of the navy yard week
rpO I.KT.—A tsiieiueut nn High Htreet. In*
iiinitleo, Emma K. Garland, Jlattie
Blake, R.; seleotineu, Win. A. Shaw, D.
1
qulr
..............
*
..............
ciuu, but guo<T at all
quire
of
11.
II.
Foster
on
the
pri-mlsiw.
atlf
and oomiuander of tho Naval Brigade in
F. A. Wing was in Boston this week.
G. K. Hastiugs, D,, and Daniel Townsend, Admlssloa, IncludlBf reserved seel. 00 ots.
lussey, E. 0. Percival, Cura A. Woods, the Inaugural parade of the 4th luat., I
s«48uiis, fur Jaundice.
pern.;
suMrvisor
of
schools,
Augustus
Mrs.
B.
P.
Wells
of
OHiiton
has
been
Sole
of
seats
opens
Friday
morning,
March
IS,
UyspeMia, Cunstipa• Jepsoii; Snuday-Bohool committee, desire, through you, to express iny hearty
FOR SALE.
’le, Rep.;
"
•
M. Sawtelfe,
treasurer
and ooUeotor, at 9 o’clock, at Dorr's drug store.
tiou, Headache, Dizzi
W. J. Maynard, Uiohard Boss, Sadie appreciation of the fine appearance and visitiug friends in this uity.
lOOebuloe House Ixits ou Kalrtleld naui.uear
Carlos Uammoud. Party liuea were uut
M. (J. It. U. Uhopa. Tenus easy aud titlea iwrfect.
ness,
Imziness, and all
Miss
Goorgie
Atkiusuii,
formerly
with
soldierly
bearing
of
the
Marine
Battalion
Burrill; literary oomtniUee, Rev.
drawn but both parties united in ohoositig
2 Market Uardeii Forma, Iu Wliuluw, within w
POK MA.XvK.
diseases arising from
under Lieut. Colonel Heywood, displayed A. Thoiupsuii, was iu the city Wednesday.
Utile from Tioonlo lirldge. 1 Form In Palrflelil at
ord Clifford, Nettie Wheeler,' Flora as it was, under uiroumstanoes well oaloii- ^^^Uuoln Jerry Furbish lies dangerously such meu as would ooiiscieuUousljr repre
impurities uf tbe blood.
a great bargain. SO City Lots iu desirable iueal.
sent them and wurk for the best interests
Itlw.
L. U. OAUVBtt, Ceuiiaellor mi Law.
Watson.
60 cents a bottle.
lated to dampen the ardor of the most euof the town.
«Vtf
Preyared aud sold by
Charles Stilsou of Vassalboro, D. G. M.,
tbusiastio soldier. It is not iieoessary for
special
train
left
Waterville
at
7
P.u.
INUt fa'I'he snow is nearly all gone aud there is
GKO. W. Dokk,
uio to record my opinion of the admirable made an official visit to Waterville Lodge,
'ilay, for Skowhegan, to attend the corps over which you preside. 1 have al F. & A. M., last Monday evening.
very little teaming.
Druggist.
1 wish to retire from thd Dry Cioods
Ight Templar’s Ball, with 13 passengers, ready declared it to the Secretary of the
Mias Edith Merrill returned to Dover
Sap is runuiog, and some of our most
Oor. of Sliver and Redlogton Streets.
Buiiioesi, and offer my entire Stock aud
Wednesilay.
enterprising
farroersJuve
already
market
jng
some
20
m
ire
at
Fairfield;
arrived
Navy
that
1
consider
it
the
moat
creditable
OD.
Twu fronting ou Silver street, and one
Stand for sale ai a bargain.
W. B. Andrews who has been toaobing ed maple syrup at Waterville. v
oburii Hall st 8 r. M.. Tbeentertaiu- part of our naVal establishment and on
on Kediugton street. Kaob lot about 60
X^OA.X£ODffa
ever {latient aa well as ever faithful body returned home last week.
feet
front aud 110 feet deep.
cummeuoed with Drill of some liS of men.
Seldom B. OrerWok, Colby '80, hu
Ono of the best in tbe cHy-»Tery uear
gilts, foUowod by a eharming oonoert
E. G. MEADER.
1 have to reauest that you Will furuisU lately graduated from the Hoemtal Med<
Monday waa our anuual Town Meeting.
the
Post
Office—43
Main
Street.
Aiidrow's Orchestra, the comet solo Ueut. Cutouol Heywood with a copy of ioal Cidlege at Bellevue, New York.
The day was fair and there was a large
Miss Wiunifred Brooks it in town.
this
letter.
Very
respectfully,
attoodanoe.
The
following
officers
were
ir-ox*
g greatly ajiplauded; after which was
E. BLUMENTHAL,
-'r"'
Mr. Johu Poor of Belfast, who has been elected: Moderator, 1. E. Getobell;
'Sgd., U. W. Mkadk.
Waterville, Alaine. Tbe homestead of tbe late 'N. P lAowuer Is
visitiug iu the oity, returue^ home last leetmen, Asseosors aud Overseers of Poor, Narob 14, IMS.
iiiU pro- graud march with IK) couples on the
offered fur sale. It is a very desirsbie property
HRIOA'S
COOK BOOK.
41lf
Captain
U.
S.
N.
Coiuuiaudant.
iocs.
making a atrikliig.appearauoe, Fair•ItuMeduu Pork Htreet, iu tbe oeutral uort of
U. T. Dunuing, A. G. Clifford, H. 8. GarLarge OwarCo. Lltbograpbed Cwver.
Colonel Coromandaui
WatervlUe.
aud eau be bought at a guud■ Largolu
1
*“
Mrs. l«wU, who hat beeu visiting her Und;
Over 100,900 Parloa t^k Books have beeu sold.
being well represented. Dancing
.........Town <5........................
Clerk, J. W. Bassett; Super
If
^at^Ued
fur
sooo.
Inquire
uu
tbe
premises.
Cliarles
G.
MoGawley.
Mailed uurveript uf HOcSs. by any buoksellar, or
pany ioued until ll..'M'wbon all made their
STEPHEN F. BRANN,
sister in Porilaud, returned home this visor of Schools, Albert Fuller; Town
FJTfFJl A {.AimiAT, Dostou, Maas,
Headquarters U. S. Marine Corps,
week.
iurplus,
Ageut, J. W. Baseett; Auditor, Alden Bas
to the Hjizeltou House, where a flue
Wasliiiigton, D. C.
Houses to Let.
IJxzie Ames, who bat been quite ill sett; Collector aud Treasurer, G, 8.
irantaeo
Jtr awuiliMl them. Not liaving room (Copy.)
with tonsilitis, is soon to Isave for Nevada, Getobell; Constable, G. S. Getsbell;
Corner of Kim aud HUl Htreets. Apply to
I Karnis
llK.I«)Uil»TlllUl u. 8. Mauiii
where her brother is living.
•
ISU
J. W. PHIIJIUICK.
At all the guesti at once, a Urge mimSpecial Constables, J. R. PolUid, P. L.
U« Mlul
Wasmimutun, 1>. C. Meh. Sih. 1«W.
WaterrtUe, Um»
lA^tie
Fiaudere
has
regained
her
usual
Stiupsou,
U
C.
pollard,
J.
B.
Cole,
J.
W.
:ey.‘ were omipelled to wait their turn.
siuD
Art 'Ihe enclosed copy of a letter from health and has resumed her old plane be- Bassett, W. G. BeyuuhU', C. W. Taylor, p.o. Beam.
Ai-hlug aide# and Mack, Hip, Kidney aad
Plano
fox*
CSExla t
Sti they returned U the Hall, and the Commandant of the Navy Yard Waab- biud the oonnter at Pi^by's & Co.'s.
I'terlue PmIu, Uheuiuatlo. Hclslic, Sharp and
■tadulD. G. Richards; Truant Oljfioers, V. C.
A Aret-elaai seeoud-band plana, in perfect order. Wsakanlug PsUis, iwlteved la nae mlaate by
lined daneiug until nearly 4 a. m. All iugtou D. G. il hereby furnished to you as
FOR SALE.
IJr.BrjgjU. moved into the Gelohell Coruisb, J. W. Bassett, J. R. PulUid. ApHas been used bat a little. Will be a6ld ou easy
nnliPnoo iiH.Doin Ul.eteo Th«
rtiiaUt •are.! to hive eujoyed themselves very reqiieeted by him.
house on Main St
My Homestead, ooruer of Sllves (MmI Bberwha teriaa atwl at a great bduwolu If applied for eouu.
urupriaijous; Support of SebooU, $150u; ..—..----odiy Instautausout twlii-kiliiug atreugtbruliig
Please address
PTo. b(^&83,
I desire
’ to add my own high apprecia
-------------------'iHlirwlUig ass
eousistlog
of flouse, and LH
Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Folsom of Oakland Poor, $909; Highways aud Bridges, iu la streets,
k, The train arrived in Waterville at
uhulvr. ZO vU.; Bfor. 01. At druggists, or el
aatf
f
Waterville,
Me.
iUllug,
feetouSlIversUest.
tion of the> —......
*’■*
very satisfactory appearance were In the eity Tueedi^, aud called
PoiikmDkuu ailPCMiaiACAhCo., fiosrux.
bor, 82600; luterest of Debt ,^76; Debt,
A Iso three latee lots on the vsst lids of Suinaud oooduott of the Battalion ooinmanded some of their fiends and relatives.
street.
OAKDEIUd WANTED, oorser of Kim PIU IMaipies, blsckbrads, chapped and 1)1 DO
$1000; Current Expenses, $800; Sehool ■ter4ttt
a. A. FUlLLlFt- B

HopToIletS VITALITY IS LIFE!
TOILET
SOAPS.

r

To the Citizens of Waterville and Viclnitj;

V

New Drug Store!

•>

ALL BLOOD CISEASES

IINCOh'QUERABLF, PERSISTENCY.

SOAP

25c,

OINTMENT25C.

HOP RESOLVENT
PILLS

I shall open :\ New I)ru<r Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P. C).

• 2k

GET IT TO-DAY.

f

My filoek will ('()ii!.ist of it fn'Mli line of

Drugs, Chemicals, Ptaent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
und all goodx iiHuiilly kept in u lirat-cluMfi

GEO. W. DORR’S,

statement United States Branch,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

After tic "Swallows

Woodbury, Latham

1 rcspeclfully fiolirit u wliun* of your putroimge*.

JAMES F. McMANUS,
Formerly of the Arm of Harmon a HcHanus.

-

Co.,

Friday Ev’g, March 22.

Special Engagement.

ADAMS, BL0D6ET

GOLD
Watches and Jewelry,
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD

60.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

American Tour

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

GEOREE M. WOOD,
Hiss Marguerita St. John

i

BE

100 MAIN STREET,

Its,

Natures Face Cosmetic!

Tin an(d Iron.

-

■

WATERVILLE.

Comparison SollcM. » Competition Dehed.
This is no humbug, but bargain unexcelled anywhere in
the old Pine Tree State.
This is big talk, but—

GEO. W. DORR, WATERVILLE,

The Oft Told Story

Only

F. A. LOVEJOY & CO.'S.

M.UNIGIPAL BONDS

—DRESSMAKIHB-”

Ytnirs truly,

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,
IhtckN It
it on
nil to tho
tlio letter. 'I'lie
1 lie following \will illiislritlo how it is done:
Ist.

1

Hill H

pruc^tiuHl tnilor (i. e., 1 cut, press und sow.)

2d. Being up Htuira, niy oz|H!nHcs are sioiill.
^ki. I buy for cash.
‘Uh. ! givo MO credit.
nth. I carr^ n<t Ht(K*k but offer for your seletrlioii ii large line of SAMi'LKa of tho
finest Ht(H.*k ill the country, and buy in length 9* suit your on!(lei
... work
. guiironteed
Bed'’first-otass
• ‘
- K|H.M*ified.
All
llnll•sH othcrj^isi;

AIno CleaiiMitiK,
niiil ICrpHiriiifiC Alone in a
workiiiniilibe iiiiiiiiier.
I'leasu lake a bird’s-cye-vicw uf this and you will see the truu road to oconuiny,
and pluco your urdur with

Wheeler, the Tailor,
45 Main Street,

Up Stairs,

Waterville, Me.

Carr & Austin,

MASONS.

WANTED.

Liberal Terms to Beginners of Mature Age.
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DRESS MAKING.

Leland T. Powers, !for Siale, Co iSent, cEtc.

OeiatSsB

IPOAAncl !

Good straight Formosa Oolong.
Good enough for anybody.

•3

for*

l^ollor*!

5 lbs. Church & Co.’s Soda, 25c.

MRS. S.l. CHENEY,

W

BOWIE & PAUL.

W

Builders^Gontractors I

ing, Marcli 19.

GOOD BARGAINS
---- At The----

Old Reliable Corner Market.
C. E. MATTHEWS.

BUY e YOU» 0 SILVERWARE
OF

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

ER-

A Rare Business Chance.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE!

GEO. W, DORR, WATERVILLE,

ES,

Garpter and BnUder.

p^CHINo
% Sid6,§oBacl^

Cnlicura Hti-Paip riester

lUI oily aUucured byCutucka Soar. IIjqO

|.Argest end best selec41oii orKolld eud PUIed Ware lu the dty, end

Pr-loee

tliu

IwO-weiat t

For Jouuary 1 ahall make l.ow

PrIccM ou aiiylbing In my line.
NOW IH TIIK TIMK 'TU BUY

'Watotieia, Oloolxte, E^to.
A lot of new goods Just in
At GOODRIDQE’S
130 MAIN STREET.

Contracting and Building I
Iv.

K-

KI'TCHIlNr

Is prepered to do ell kliuls uf

Wool Job Wort, Canoiitorii oM Bopalriii.
Fleas drewe. eed Ketluuttes mede uu Flees eed NpeolflosUlums.

Shop in Building next South of the Elmwood Market,
MItoa 'VV«4tt«»a*-vili«ea Ailee#

^^latcvviUc fjail
FKIDAy. MAKCI! ir>, 1889.

Agricultural Interests.
THE GRANGE, THE FARM, THE DAIRY
THE ORCHARD. THE HORSE.
Conducted by

H. G. ELLIS

Till. OUANOK.
At u ri'cont int'ctin^ of n MnHHfu-liu'O'ttM
ffriitijff fho fju('*dion
nod in
\Mtv dill I i vpi'it to In* Ik>ii(‘fitcil 1)\ joining'till'^iiingr, itiiil Iiiim' I
m'OMi'd nii,\ of tlii’ni’ iH'iH’liln?” Could
not the I’oinona uiid .SidHudiimto ^rnii^ctt
III (liiH .^tato Hpriid a (irodtiihlc iioiir in
lonHidi'niij; till* MUini* ijnohtion?
'\ oitin Master Kliniie of the iN'iinsyUnniii State (iratiL'<‘ ahoiil a ^earn{;o issued a
eoiiiiimniutlinii to tiiu ^inste^s of SidxirHiiiate j;iaiifjes in lilsState, dinu-tinj; them
to eall speiial nieetiii^s fur drilliiif' the
ofl'uers m their woik. He also reeoiii*
tiuuided that the oftieeis eomiiiit to iiieinoiy their part of the ilejjree woik, thus
eiiiihlin^ them to ^ri\o iH'tter expn'ssion to
the iHuintifiil and tinpiessive lessons of the
iitnal.
If HO so eoiidnet onr meetings llial uiir
JiH'nihcM a;e luMielited, ami the hn^^lit side
of farm life IS de^eIope(l in those towns
will Ie we Iia\e giaii^'es, others will Ih>
tempted to nmti' with us, and we shall
fraiii III iinineneal strength fully as fast as
we
fare to
l..et ii« stiue to make
the giaiige more Miliiahle to our iiienilM'is
eaili tear, t(‘t us take up and diseuss more
pra< lieal tuples than weha\e in the past.
t)ui I'oiiioiia Kran^e ineetinLrK ^ood as
they are, shonhl Ih‘ made (he piaee for (he
thoughtful (liHrnssiou of timely faim and
honseludd tuples, anil such ipieslions of a
piihlie nature as have hearings upon our
interests.
I'leasin^^
rei ilatmiis, eoniie
sonars, ete , are rib'll! .lud proper to till in
IheihinkKand keep (liin};s lively
Yet,
III theMnInie, I tiiist oiir ronionas will
have It'SH of them, anil thus have more
time to devote to live ipiestions of a prae*
tinil iiatiiie.—J II Hali, .Masti r Coiiiiee*
III lit State (itaiige.
TIIK IIAIUI.
<'r«‘«ioer3 l(«'|Kir(H.
Ispwuli (Mass) (leamery makes u
good showiiij; for the year 1888
'Hu*
uvi rage sp.u es of i ream leipiired to niuk<‘
one iioiind of liuttei was (i l-'J, langiug
fiom (i tCi to () PH spa< es.
'I he total ex*
pi-iises of tlieyeai weie fCtHT'Jli Aver
age (list of mukiiig for the year 1 98 eeiits
per pound
Aveiage piiee reieived hy
jialioiis for (he year 'J(> It eeiits )>er
pound
\\ upluiig (Cl ) eieamerv received dur
ing (he )'J iiiuullis I mleil Dee. 81, 1,179,IdS Cooley spuees i>| «n'aiii, and made
Ihs ol huttei. ’J<»tul sales amount-i
ed to
11. patioiis,11,798 r»7;total
e\pi uses .>9,891 .*i7; avi'rage piiie paid for
luitii I 89'J,V. pel pound, aveiage to patioiih !!.■» trje, uver.ige lost ol mauufaelure
L'8< pi r (lound
Noith lliooklield (Mass ) iieamery leleivid 111 the yeai eiiiletl Jaii 1, 7*J'J,H*.'9
(‘isdey sp.ie s of (leumaiid made 19S,I7l
Ills ol Imitei, all id w hu li sold at liH eeiits
pel pound, aveiage piu-e
Average cost
Ilf maiiiitiu tun 1 lli per pound, aveiage
prill p.iid to patiouH pci spuie for eie.iui
8.»li iipiiv.ihiil to 1.'8 .V.le per pouiid for
liiitli I
ll.impton eieiuiieiy of Dasthamptoii,
M.iss, univtd III
r>-l,8.%9 Cooley
spai I s of cii am and made KIH8 pounds ol
luitli 1, all III w Ini li sold at li le pt i pound,
UHMgc cost ol mannfaetnie ,‘W<' per
pomiil
I'lilions ri Hived 87e pm space
ioi 111.1111, I ipiivalent to ‘Jle per pound
lot Inittei
( .niton (Ct ) eieainery rei-i ived in .Iinin.iiv Pl.Otrj Coiitey spaces ol iiiaiii and
made l.i.tl.liJ piiiiitds Ilf hiiUei, all of
whiih sold
I’.itrons leeeived I 1 He pi i
space lor eieam, I ipiivuleut to ‘J.-j 7He pel
pomiii loi Imtter
(llasioiilmiv (Ct ) eieaiiieiv rteeivid in
.laiiimiy l.'».*i78 Cimliy spines ol eii.iin
anil m.nil-(>ti«i| poniids id hntti r, all id
which sold at 99'n 8'J* per pound, onlv -l‘J
poiinils going at tin lowtj puce
\vej.ige
cost ol iii.iiiufaitUM .■) t.h p< 1 poiiml, paid
p.itions8(»( pel span* lot ireiiii, eipuvii
lent to
per ponml loi Imtlei
Uiveisulc vieamery of Knllehl, Ct leeeneil in .Jannary'L't],*r7.> Cuoley spaces of
ue.im and iiiade 8911 poniids'of hiittir,
all ol whuli sold at 89in 8‘Je pei pound.
I he aveinge i ost ol inuniifaetnie, eolleeling 1 itnun, and selling hutlei was I l-i!e
pel pomiii
I'atrons leeeived le pei space
for fleam, eipuvaleiil to ‘J.'i 1-lJe pel pound
for butter
iiih nun's!-:.
('iirreiil lulk.
Mr W r 'I'lsld wiiH recent ly olfereil hy
apaitv 111 Keiituekv
eaili for the
use ol four id the Kmeiliiie mates fur one
veal. 'I Ins is piiditahle hoise bleeding
Ml. J'odd jvfused the oiler

TIIK HI.AVi: OF TIIK NKXT (lUWN.
'Iliore are soino womnn who live in a
state Ilf perpetual preparation of wardrobe
7liey never seem to neiputX' one ib any
npproaeli to eninpletmn, and they are al
ways III the net eitliei of planning or of
obtaining some separate portion of one in
sueb way lliat it Would si>em as if they
lived to and for no oilier end or purpose,
and the inaleriat of wliieli then gowns
are made must lie of the natuie of I'enelope's web
If these women are destitute of means,
and of that i lass wlio never get a new
boniM ( (ill till'slioes are shalibv. and vvlio
by the tune lin y gi I a new pan of sImm'S
(ind (he glory of their head-gear tarnished
ntid gone, of eoiirsi' the ri sii|( is unavoid
able, and tlieie is nolliing to s iv; they me
doiihtless i((iing the best tliev laii on llie
most they can liave
lint Ac speak mote
particularly of women who eoiild dootlieiwise if they would, whatever the teasoii of
their shorteoniing may be, whether then
own want of maiiageinent mid executive
skill, Ol tlii'ir liusb.imrs faiinie to make
them an allowaiii e, .iml obliging ibein to
get what tliey can tioin the iiiaiital ptir-ie
niieomfoitably and as it weie by driblets.
If a linslmhd gives a wife only enongb
money to gel one thing at a lime, it is not
her fault that sin' dm-s no iiioie, and has
to keep her wits at work ami hei tbonghlK
Iwelling on the subject of the next mtiele
needed, to omit all ineiituni of the diniitdlies uttemling the dreadeil task of getting
the money for tbn next
But we speak
here of lliose women who can have what
money they think necessary for a waidroliu suited to their station anil nieome, us
often single wonieii as mail led ones, as
often independent woineii with bank aeeoiiiits of (heir own, as those obliged to
ask others fm what they want
'I hey buy
tile materiiil for u gown, m d heleet its
style, and niideigo (he t)Umg ainl linmliiiig, and have it on and hall worn mil, and
buy some more material ami iimlergo the
sumo ordeal again, and so on the year
through, and hero they piovide a iHUiiiel,
and heie an outer garment, and now they
must hiisy themselves about iiiidi r-i lotlinig, and iiuw (he faiiey mtnies of neck
wear and general ndoiniiient ilaiiu (luir
utlenlion, and they never get anytinng till
Justus they m ed it, ami the whole season
passes, and it seems ns if they hail done
nothing else but think and plan and shop
mid priKsire their drehses, and had really
hud no other thonghl in their minds.
What an improvement on tlus way uf
doing would In* a method that would let
tliese women sit down and think out the
wliolu l■UHlllesH as nearly .it once as might
bel So iimiiy dresses for the season - tins
to Ih> a suit lor the street, with siieli a h.it,
tliat for the lioiise, mid the otlier for the
evening, nnd so on, the various mtieles to
be nmde iii this style oi the other, mid
nmde as lannily ns drchs-inakei and si'amstress eouhi turn them out; so many wiaps
and hats mid all the test; none |ieiliaps a
precise inutation or leplua of wliat some
other woman 1ms, and so all the more iii(livitlnnl and worth having and vveming
mid seeing worn
1 his done, and a pi iioil
of solid llionglit and wuik given to tlie
task, the gowns nnd all tin it appnilenanees laid away, then wh.it freedom,
what rest, and wh.it a sense of eomtoit
and ease! 7 he impions young peisoii who
found n well-fitting diess iiioje to her
mind than all Ihi' <oiisolations of leligion
was notmoieeoiufortuble tliaii this fott see
ing ami provident woman will h.ive mule
herself when slie has thus t.ikeii tune hv
the f<;reh>< k, looked alKuit Jiei, mid done
the worst l.ilior of tlie season at one fell
swoop
No iitoie lioiihle ol iiiilet ision as
to htnlTs and styles, no moie toiiiire ot
sttiidiiig up to the (liess-maki'i, no moie
wealing and wearying woik of (lie sort
III! h III.ikes one wisli people weie iiiitili.illy elothiil with iiatlieis like ihe diivis,
and had no iIioik- hi the m.liter
Othei
men may be going loinid Imtiling sam
ples and selei ling p.itti i ns, and wondi ntig
il tills will wem mid tint will was)) and tin
whole will iade, .mil waiting oiitmllimiH,
and waslMig the giay millii of the br.iin
in deiidmg liow tiny will have the thing
done, and if lln-y will like it aftei ti is
lone
Bill this wouiiiii is Ihiongh with
all sm h liiss and botlu-i ami latigiie; so
11 as liei wmilroho is eoiieeiued slie lias
otiimg 111 the woihl to lioiiiile her; tio
more soheitude, no moie e.ue, no moie
mmng ami twisting iiinl ileenliiig mill
pioviitiiig; it limy not he lit fm the wile
the (. ^iii of all the Kiissias, hut is lit
or the wife of her hush.ind oi the ihuighr of her fattier, Mini slie 1ms it now
ady to he used as she needs to use it;
he has not lo he all the lime now phiiimiig
mill priKiiiiiig, but thuuglit ami time me
I tree lor other jiurjiosoH. She eaii lead;
he can study; she eiiu do fuiioy-work; she
ail do elmiity-woik; she eiiii do uotliing
H now ami then Kiuellmg the Isiltle limu
afar, us she sees othei women iu the Llm k
of the fiiiv, she lathcr wuims to it hersell
ouee uime, the least mthe wmld bmgiiigly,
yet she has the eonseiousiiesH that she is
ready fm any lute iu the iimtter of elolhi s,
that her waidrolm is all it will lie im this
time; she iieid not give it aiiutliei ipiestion;H)ie is the mistress of heisell, ami
no longer the slave of her next gown.

\ Nt'w Yoik syiiduute is Kind to have
made an oiler ol
foi Itaioii
Wilkes, \i IH.
IxKik out for a raeo between (ileiiariii
ami Nelson, next season, exclaims the
Lewisloii Jouiiuil.
Mt d i’ I'litimm of Wiiithiop has a
(me (wo yeai ohl eoli, by Haibiiiger, dam
hy W lialehoue Knox that weighs 9.70 Iha.
All the tiotlmg st«i( k belonging to the
istntc of the lute A W Hiaeketl of
I’lllslleld is to he solil with the exeeplioii
uf Ilurhiiiger
Ml M. S I’uolei of Skowhegan, while
on Ins way til attend the New Yiuk sale
infoiiniil the Amciivaii Cuitivatoi (hat be
has nli-cady tunivii away upwards of (Iftv
applieatUiiiH lor the serviecH of las stallioii
All So hy So So
The Maiiiu Farmer says: ‘‘Nowhere eun
one (tud a Iwtter or more uniform lot of
colts (hnn ihose to Ik* seen m ami around
Faiitielil, got hy Hioailway, a stallion pureiiiised at Fashion Stud farm, three years
«K‘> ‘.
are all of large sue, stiongly coupled, with
goiMi liucK ami well lotiiided hoilies, up
headeil ami
exceedingly Hue aetiuii.
'i'aken uk a whole they are Kii|K.>riur."

llEVl.Til Tll.KS.
Hitiooi l.ife.
Ah uiir puhbe sehiKil system lies at the
foundation of our imtimial wtal we e.iiiuot
give too iniieh thought and eaie to eveiv
ihing eoiiueited with It
As we know ot
no belter way of judging of the future
than by the imst wo may safely aniiiu
that no U'pnhhe has or ever will Imig exist
and llouMsIi unless luised on the geiieuil
lutelligeneu *»f all classes of its people
Therefore wo welemne nil honest eiitiiHiiis of our means nml methods^jif eilue.itiuii.
First, then, we eauiiot ailonl to have the
Imrge suhUimed iig.iiust us that we timmtuiu‘‘(iiMlless heliools " 7'iue moraldy is
italty leluted to goinl health
While we
are foi bidden by the Cimslilutmii of the
Ciiiled States to unite iu orgiiuie iinnm
any ehuieh with the Stale, thus foniuug
uu "eKtahlislMueMt uf leligiou” us an
iiitegiiil part uf the (ioveiiiiiient, yet we
Hie by no means tiieroby remlered uu tiuebristiHU uiid (iodless uatiuii.
Wilde we have no “State eliureb,” yet
wo have a Stale religion, whieh is leeogiiizrd 111 eveiy inKtitutiuii and legal instill
ment tlirouguut our laud.
Daniel Wohster and utlier able expounders of our
CoiiBtitiitiou and free mstUiitiuns geiiemlly have settled this fuel past eoutroversy'
As the warp and woof m h pieee of cloth
are distinct and Bepurate from each other
nnd yet BO brought into iutmmte rolutimi
to eauli utlior (bat the cloth would be
destroyed to separate tbuiii, tliiis the prin
ciples uf religion aro bo interwoven with
our whole soeml fiibriu that to eliiniimte
them would be to destroy the foundation
and welfare of the fioverniiieiit

Among the observing horseineu m Waterville and vicinity attuutiuu seems now
to be directed to Ued Hawk, and many
are elaiiuing him us one uf Mr. Nelsui/s
must valuable liurseH and must prutnising
sires
That lie will U.* iu demand there is
no iloiibt
Being by Bed Wilkes and his
dam, the dam of the |H>puUr Dictator
Huraeu Maim, tii urging the vital imChief, he is stumped.
puitaiiee of having the Biblu read daily lu
There is a line yuuiig^ur developing at
KuulU Vassalbui-ti, owned by Mr. H. K.
M httehuuse. Jlo U three years old, was
by Klino, a grandson of (jeii. Knox,
dam by (tilbretb Knox, a sou of the old
(ieiienil. This ought to be one of the
euiuiiig sires ui Maine, being aiiAinbred
Knox.
He is a seal brown, sti^ds 10
bauds, and has very Hue aotiou.
liell Huy's Hair.
It was nrtdieted by many, who were
inure or (ess interested, that Jkdl Buy
would sell for anywhere from 175,(KK) to
!M(>U,00U, but to the tbiiiking man such
llgures were plainly out of afi pruiiortiou.
It will be reinetubered Unit some time ago
the young stnibou was piit up at auction,
and bought iu by Mr. Seamau, his halfowner, for $50,000. The only other bid
der wiu Mr. Clark. Mr. Seaman deuitjed
to uguin put the stallioii up at auction and
J. li. Clark bid him off
'I'he uriee paid
by Mr. Clark is icivpu to the public as $510(X), but his buT.^as a couditiuual one.
Bell Buy's book fs full with 40 mares at
$500 each, and liO, tiiares are guarauteed
if his book Is ivuuuued. Mr. Clark’s euuditiuii was that tlij» $20,000 fur the mares
booked and the $10,000 fur mares guaiauU>etl be eulleeted bv.Mr Seauiau and deduotod from the uuroliHiH; price mid it wub
aotwptod. A i'laiUi fi^ ilie free breoduir
uf dvo luam for 1881)1 mud 1809 in Bel
Jioy w«u i^uiuod hv the owner guarHiitoolugtiio vluIuiHlit $2,500 to bododueUHl from
the purebune muuoy. From thU it will ho
noon that Mr. CUrlf retdiv |>ttid but $18,500 fur tluf hurM. lioIl Buy will bo Ukou
U» the (ioiiosre Valley atook farm at E|.
mira, N. Y.—Kxebaugo.

our Bcbools, well said that it was the only
place oil eat th where the good book was
read without iiuto or eommeut. 7'u have
the Bible read, and at least the l.a>rd’s
Prayer repeated, with mstruetiun uu the
part uf the teiielier regarding those gen
eral duties which we owe lo (iml and men
liml are aekunwiedged by all Christian
people OB obligatory, no one eould reiiBonably object to this.
If they Bliuuld, let
them emigrate to some iHUtiun of the
globe where ethical duties tiro unknowu,
if such a place can be found, if it cauuot
be discovered let them go out anil luiiig
themselves, and, like JiiduB, “go to theu*
own place.”
As quite a i>ereenlagc of our ekiidrt'ii
have no obureu or borne religiv
;ious iiistiiietions they must receive tlie
afuri'SHid
primal teaching in ethical duties at seliool
IU order to tit them to be safe and reliable
citixens uf our republic.
Simjily as a
police regulation aud provviitive of u fu
ture cron of AiiarebisU, the Stute should,
to the aioresaid extent, educate lier future
uitiseus ill moral duties.—T. P. B., iu Bostou Jourual.
i -

A Lovely Woman ^

(Hpfftol Corrftponflfnff Ihtton /Viw)
The letter I ns'onlly wrote joiT.lescril).
bur a renmrkntile iMJeiiri-piip©, wlrtcli ifKik
plni-e here, lni« Iniil the .ffuf of Diomi/uhlr
nwnkcnliiK the emnnnmlt). Tlie fiieto, luniea*
OrllKsI, were Unit Mr. ,Icrp. Rnillh,
of
(’nriiethiB II Hmtfli, of ihn Htate hiflunim'o
, Depiii Inient, after piiMHinir
thronirii im aifonl/imr ordial, iiiirl liiiifnif horn
atmiKlonist hj lifa frlemls,
ho'l tss’ii nioKt woinJei.
full) roHi iirxl
MU < xtsTli nee was, inltslHtfinnliuf. lit li nsf. almost ttie
Mime iiM Unit or loiii<]ie<!s
of other iiifii imi] womnn
iu ©very city ninl town.
Ho liail irone alona
thomrliUisistv, nofi«
only ocnisloniilfneonveiil. ni-es.nml liinlsmi.icnIv (hs'II Hwiikeneil to tlie fin t Unit •!< lUi hiis
Ktiirimr him In the face, lie inni .oerlooked
little |>iisa1ntf tioiihlea. wlUioiil ivtli/iinf that
Uie> lire offi'n "the iM-iriiminir of tin. eml
He Imd iioirh.eted lnteii.sts Unit lonieinui
Ills very llfo. Just as UioiiHnucis of othi rs <lo
Blinph Issiinso theyeomi la a <{11101 nini oUm
unnollie.l way. Ami It Is uiiiso f.irKniUlmlo
Unit tils i sisTleneo Is hiiviim so vood amt
iiroiisiim im I fTis-t on others who mi it' ili ill iii.r
In the saim' •himo>roiis clln-eUon.
I was ill ......... .
of tin Kingston Mrrnnin,
one of ilio Issit interior imiars o| ihu Htnti!
the Ollier iliiy. ami Inel ii Ulk wiUi Mi VVi
It. VV inton, ila piiinilar iinuniuer.
Uoitu
mitnnill) the nonvoi-salton ilUficil to V|i.
.Smith's lUM., amt (he stlninlaUiiK elli.| t it was
havlniron Ihe iM>o]))e .Mr Wiiuon said :
• " I c an
I itdh sv m|)iiUii»i w|ih V|r. Hinith
Tor I have ixs'iithKiiiKh a mm h situ liar exiK'iienisi ill iii> own fniiiily,
M\ wlfi- iH-ianie
troiihleil and weuk< inel as so many woim-iulo
nml fi om Mimill sv mptoiiis nml lMi(frniiiii|rKintiw
worw- imUl she llimlly iM.ifaii loidonl icriildy.
“he Iiii'l Imi ii al h mluii ii> |)li) sli laiis,s<niiel ltiu*s
with leiniMiniry sneiisis, nsimll> with.ait
Wo
lindiv di leimlnij'l to try Urn same means
whii h Ml HniliheinidojeilBogneissiHfuiiy.anil
HI) wife Is not In I •rirntio. iml 111 Uiceiijovim-nt ol Iniilth. whidl) la<iailso IlniitMlteiiKsly
li-^-iicd her. This Is a gruml nie.||elm.. ami a
unri. Biitrerlnif woUd II<m Is'himi ll.imiorten
lifiiorant oi Hkeptlcni of its llli.-sav Jn«-,
la alth Kiv lii»r qimllticw
" Ii Isieilaltilv tx'e. iv lni< womiei foi endorsoUienir'" "■“‘'“■‘‘‘-’dy‘"i think It tiieilUi
•• r.ii r> one of them. Win. when m> wife
iM.iriiii iisliiK the rermslv site dimowii'd Uie
simo iiiisih iiie Inni ixen u-lviii her In a phy.
hI< inn smiu* lime ntrowlUiiiiii Jut kiiowliigtho
name ol the iin-ilhlim
Kiveiiiit Uh linn- I mii
/.f
also prim that lai-l.. 1
jfj Fr \\v1
Isiskitsful ol I nipt) hilt- r''CVv.\ \\'I
alter his.li lUi. v
No one lIppOSI-I h I II
iiioini. lit liat thissi hotIII.S MCH* iisid for i]e-k i
oinaim nl-. oi hit.
hr n , Iml lliei onh m li.td
Mmloolilcllv III t\ I n
lo palii ni-iiism .Jhi . an).
iiiN III a hiaii I*! il I 'i'll!
meiUi al pioli .sUmi <'\ ld< in|\ I ii . ss
or molt laloai In icine.l)."
' ......... III. lath.
•nitiai
M n h )'
I I In* III.............
Mr IMwio if f
t
.11.11 had h.s I) tim ••
nil 1 Ills tiHNi-i lion was <
itreniiler.
vii-s«iM ( oit|H>i nnd \\ III, h< II
a II mralsis. .u . | ns. Ui d m.t ,
( Is nhov e slat) I 11 nc.imi i hi
.'iiiilv Is soi'e tidiu iin.aiNa
• ( omc a hoi.s. I...I I I,,.... ,||, I,,.,
...... ................... ..

IIU)M Vi-rmiH < licHtiMilM.
Miuh Iillciem-e of opimoii seems to ex
ist iiimmg the tnifmcn „f Kentucky as to
tlic cficvtcoliu Ims over speed and liottom
One .says one mini and one s.iys another,
the d.uk Imys, however, hiving (he cull,
with the diiik I hcsimls next
lu (Ins councilion some iutcis*«ting
\i,ilnc thcmics upon the color of the
Imisc arc given in an anecdote in a new
liciiihliook just piiIdiHhcil in this coimtiy. ‘Ben Duir. a rciiow ned I hicl of the
dcscil, hHp|K mug to be |iiii<.iiid one day
liv Sand cl-/cmly, tnninl to his sun nnd
asked 'W hat liiHM-s nic in fiont of the
nemy ?
*\\ lute hoiscs,' icpliid tlic son
It Is well, let iis m.ikc fot tiu' Kunnv side
ami (hey wiB melt uw.iv like Imttci.'
Some time .ifici, Bni Dyar ag iin tiirncil
to his -.on and siud- ‘\\ Imt horses uic in
limit of the enemy
‘Black liorscK,’ cried
the son. It IS well; let ns make for stony
gioiuid, and wc sliall have iiollimg to fcai.
liny aic the iiigiocs ot the Simdim, who
cannot walk with bau* feet upon the tlmts ’
He I banged Ins couisc and the bhuk
lioiscs vvcic speedily distanced.
\ tliiiil
lime Ben Dyai askid: ‘.\nd now what
limscs all* in tiont ol the cm my ?’ ‘Dark
ilicstmitH ami daik bays’ Iu that cahc,’
said Ben Dyar, ‘strike out, my cbddicii,
stiikc out, and give ymn liorscs* tlic heel,
lor these pciiluncc might ovciiakc its
had wc not giviu liailcy lo mis nil the
snmnici thiongli ’ ''
Wc imagine lh.it tlic experienced oIh
sei vcis ol lilt-1 n dt/i-il tmf will agice that
old Ben Dyai was iiglit, notwithstanding
siu-h ciniliailii lions of his principles us
well' ullonh-ri hv two ically first-class
horses, iu n d'Oi anil Bioctor Knott. 7'hu
oh! ibcoiy that the i.ici' lor hiipicimicy Jay
between the bobtadcil nag uml the giay
was ncvci tine—imUid, it was imnc than
1 ulii nlims to even set np sncli a il.iim
riic coati'sl.always bus been and always
wdJ be between the bay and tbn i-bcs(uiit
Till' .Vi.dis have aiiolliei tbcoiy about
olm milks wbiih li is been set ton
suit III ibvine ibat jiiigich tlius:
(bu* while foot bay n tiomu;
Two iiJolc feet try it b(ifw«';
'I'hri'ii while foet Imik well aliont bun:
Four white feet go without him.
.Vnd yet the cclihi.itcd FIving ( hildors
hull Imii wliili* feet, the equally cnlchratcd
ivtJjpsc Ihicc, Fnabion two and the Flying
Dnchman two
\nolhci thing—some of
llo' tiiicst aino.ig the .Vralnan hoi'ses thmiiIvcs me spotted like eiieus trick poiiicH
But tlien the piodiu tion of tliesc spots and
stupes IS an ait only eaiiied out lit the
great ilcseits' of sand, nomads uml waiilei lag uaiivaiis-• The Hoi'scand Sluble.
l’o|iular FallaelcM.
7 he anliipiu worship of mystic niimlicrs
still shows Its ulter-etfect m vaiions popnl.ir Hupci stitions, foi instance, the iileiv
that young aiinmils Ihiiii Ii4ind will open
their eyes on the ninth day. 'I'hii truth u
(hit the bliiidncHS perual uf puppies vailes
from ten to sixteen days, ami that of kit
tens from six to twelve.
My didilren linvc a piivulu xoo of dumeatie uml
fuieign ludents, ami after a three year’s
I'xpeiK'iiei' have coma to the conclusioii
th'kt llie young of white rutH never open
their eyes bclurii the fifteenth day, the
cigldcOnth clay being the usual average.
Till' frequent assertion that *'colilb” will
inn tbeir natural course m nine days is
ipmlly erroneoiiH. A Hlightcatarih, charlU'terued by all its nniniMtakablu syiiqiloms, may come and depart in three timea
twenty-four hoiim, while ohroiiic “colds”
art' often iis peisiHtcnt as their oauMe, and
may worry a whole family from Christmas
to 'the season of u|n>n windows. Country
experts ill the phenomena uf rabies are
apt to Hsstirti (lid victiiii of a snapping enr
tbiit the bite of a mad dug will show its
Heel on the seventh day, after whieb time
(siiineliines extended tu the ‘‘ninth day”)
the dread uf evil conseipieaues may Ik> dis'
niissctl; but t)ic (ruth in that (ho virus of
hyilronltobia may i-emam latent fur more
ttiaii live years, and after all, develop its
germs with fatal results.—Weekly iSx'ss.
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Oil

Kll

PHI I *C
Coughs, Colds,
DULL O Hoarseness, Asthma,
liroiichitis, H Al |p |J Croup,Inci
pient con-LUUUi1*«'"pa°'<,
and relieves Consnmp- OVDIID
live Persons. 25 cents.
nllr
Ct/flffl Cf0/lff£n£3 /ofCaamUnt, iarth, Pr/c« ?Q
At all
TIIK HMAllT IlUY.
“(’ome, bnyn! Fll show yon soinn fim,”
erieil Kufus (}rcrn, an be rcnelmd llie
seliniilhoiiHe door al a full run oho Monday
morning. I've bionght a piece of chalk,
and w'e’d hint* n good time before old
Pnitt comes.”
“Haven’t time,”said Hob Smith, Bluntly
” \lgi bra IcHson’s haul, and ! want all the
time I iiin get to «lndy it.”
“Algeliiaf” shunted Bnfus. “I haven’t
•’Veil looked iit it: there w.is too iniieli fun
going on on Satiiid.iv foi that. Just let
me know when it's Hmc mmutes to nine,
and I'll be all light
C'oiiic on boysl”
And, followed hy a mn'By troop, Bufiis
rushed into the sehiMdioom, and soon was"
the centie of an Rilndiing circle
Hnfin was a siimit boy ; every one Raid
HO, nnd it was clearly impossible (bat cveiy
one should he mistaken >o Knfns thought,
and thiiH tlmikuig. he took very little
tiumble to improve the abilities winch he
had
In troth, aiming the boys at sehool
Biifiis was already a great man. Ho was
lender hi all tlieir games of skill, bo was
full of fnn and jokes, he could tell excit
ing stones, and, Ik'bI of all, with a single
stroke of elmik upon the blacklmnrd, he
could priNluco absurd likenesseM of
ple, wliieli they would even recognize
tliemselvoH, and which caused shouts of
kinghtcr from all the boys around him.
With all these talents you would expect
Bufns to stand first in his eJa'*s, and make
great progress in study; nml, m fact, no
boy in M'bool eimld get a hard Ichhou into
his bead so qjickly as Bufns.
His talents helped him further than
Ojih; no boy eould make so fair a recita
tion on so little real knowledge ns our
“simiit boy,” and imturally no laiy could
forget the whole subjeet so entirely when
the hum of itcitation was over. 'The fact
was that Bnfus never gave himself (ime
to think ulMMit the Icshuu at all; the words,
which rung tliroiu ii his head like the iiutfH
of a song, were a’l lie knew about It. It
was not Ktrange. with this Imbit, llmt
Bnfus often fell lichimi in his classes, and
was not nearly so gieat a person iu the
t‘}|-'Buf his teacher as of his comiiniiions
7 his inuniiiig Knfns was oven more enteit.iimiig than UKUal. He was drawing a
giaphie picture of a scene which he had
wiluesHcd oil Satuiday, 111 which their
teiuher, Mr. Pratt, bad taken rather a
tidu-idims pirt
His sketchi's were very
clever; no oiic could deny tins
Fveii
Ml. Piatt himself, when he stoixl at the
Hi-hoolrmmi dtmr and looked over tin* lieiidB
of the lioys, wlio weie too full ot tlie r
fun to iiiitiee him, Mild, with a shake of
his head: “ rinit boy bus talents, ccitainly;
b)ii no pi rsi'veiiime, no sleadmess
1 am
atinid It will piove lits ruin.”
“1 ivc iiimntes to nine!” shouted one of
till' little boys, who was on the watch.
But Ins slirill voice was hardly heard
aniidst the shouts of laughter which greet
ed every new slioke of Bufus’s clever
hand
“Foul miimteK, Bnf!” shouted the little
bo\ ; Iml Kiifits was just giv ing tlic tiiiishlug (ouch to .Mr I'l.ilt’s head, aud he
'uuld not stop then.
“ 1 hrec minutes, Buf! Time most up!”
shouted the little hoy agaiu.
Here, hoy^J qiink!” cried Bnfus,
roused at last. “I'lutt will be down oii us
minute. Sam, tub off that biurd,
will you? Bob, give me that book; show
me the leshoii; I’ll have it m a umiiite ”
Ami the ‘smart boy'sunk into the nearest
desk, ami was abHoibed m the lehson iii a
minute.
But it would not do ti>-ilay. The lesson
was one wInch icully leipuieil study, iiml
• imnng ovci the wolds did (iini no guml.
i'rustiiig to his memory, which had so
orieii Hloovl him in gimd sU'ud, Rufus
leal ued uH by lote the example wliieli one
of the boys bad eaicfully worked out, and
with this, ami the rule, of the meunihg of
w hicli he had no idea, he eluscU the book.
The class was called iiuinediRtely after
pray CIS, and Hufus look bis seat, feeling
r.vther uneasy, but little Biispeitiug timt
•Mr Piatt was fully aware of Ins uceiipatiim dmiiig the post hour. As the time
went by, he tbunght be was esesping very
easily, when suddeiily Mr. Pratt culled
lull) to the board and asked him to state
and exphuii the prubleuis uf the mumlug’s lesson.
lake most people who are fond uf ridieninig others, UiifuB was very miichafiaid
of ridicule himself, and be felt hot and
uiicomfortabiu when he found himself
standing so htdplehsly before the group of
boys whom he had eiiteitamed at that
board biilf lui hour liefure.
Ml Piatt iiitciidud (bat he slmuld feel
the disgrace fully, nnd plied him witli
qnestiuns, calling uti the boys to detect the
eirors ill the tlgiiies nnd letters vsjjLh wliieb
he aimlessly covered the boaid
Under
the keen, though quiet sarensiii of Mr
Piatt’s manner, uml the sigmtieaiit smiles
of the hoys, Uufus letiiriied tu his soul
when the Iialf-liuur was uver, tliorunglily
iiiuitihed, ami feeling for the first time a
Kense o( disgiace.
Alter sehool Mi. Pratt i.amu,aiid sitting
down beside Itiiii, talked very earnestly uf
the danger wliicIi threatened him uf a
wasted life.
“'J'liH very talents on which you now
pride yourself, my boy, will be utterly
useless without diligeiiee aud perseverauue.
Like (lowers without louts, they will
wither as lime goes un, and yuu will bo
left without (ho ability Co do the commoucst tilings iu life. One of the must pitia
ble objects in tlie world is a ‘smart boy*
grown inlu an igiiumiit, eoiiueiteii man.

Uruises. Borve, Ulu«rt. Bali Hkeaai. Fever
Borea, Tetter. Chapped Hands, ChUblaiiis,
Coras, aud Bkia Erupiious, %aA positively
ouree Pilee, or ao pay required li is gaaraa}ri.a

i

J. F. HeUanus.

The Hecretary of AgrleiiUore.
The new seoretary of the department of
^liciiltnre is Jeremiah Mcl>am Busk of
Wisconsin. Mr. Busk is a solf-inado man,
always a practical farmer, who in iimnorons ptihiic positions ami in various cmer'encien has proved himself to Imi thoroiighy a mail, ife is 59 years old, physically
a giant, vigorous, active and unaffected,—
a ainqile, approachable man, csperinlly Im;loved by the farmers and suIiImts of Wis
consin, by whom lie is U'st known.
Like
most of (he Ohio farmer boys of 50 ycais
ago, he had to “rns )e” fora living, and
wlicn 23 years old, moved to Vernon enmi
ty,
is, where he took up a farm on
on wliieli he now lives. He was major uf
the ‘25th Wisconsin regimoiit and |>erfoinied conspicuous servire in tlie war,
was afterwimis bank controller of the
state, and represented his district in Con
gress from 1870 to 1875, during which
time he was an active and efficient mem
ber of the counnhtei‘ on agritiilture. He
then returned tu his farm and was culled
from it tu accept the giivcninrship in 1H81,
which he licid for six jears, and during
which he Inicame famous for ins firm and
fearless stand fur law and imlcr iluriiig
the anarchist outbreak in 1889
Bccrctaty Husk has always iMicn a gmal
farmer and has spared no effort to assist
piogressive agricitlliirc.
I lie advanced
position of Wisconsin fanning to-dnv' is in
no sinnll degree a ri'snlt uf his iiifiiience
nml nsHistance, and wc look for the same
broad niaiiagemeiit and lilMirRl )Milioy in
his ndiniinslmttoi) of tin; department of
Rgncnltiire. He has a Heht for nsefniiiess
nm-qmiled by that of any other ineinbor
of till' cabinet. It is for him virtually tu
('rente and build np the ilepiirtinunt as it
is lo be.
W« bespi ak for him a fair
clinnee to sbow what ho can do.—Homostead.
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Fact, Fuq and Fancy.

HORSE POWER
THE

BEST

rofsrdiae ,__ _______

EAST DRAFTrOUrliiLltT IQU AN T ITT OF WORK

Hermann is lip to many tricks; but he wilt
never take in ns much os Dr. Bull's ('otigh
Byriip in its bii; raid on fM>ut{hs and colds.
Gone tu pot The |>epper.
We indorse alt the proprietors have said rel
ive U> the merits of Salvation Oil
It is non
pareil.
“Tlie snidest words are oftenthesweetest,”
inurinured De Boor. “The lover's ^inxl-niKht,
for iiiHtance.” “Yet,” sighed Miss Weary,
“I always like to hear you say it.”
The iiecintar nurifyine and building up
Hiwersof IliHxl'ssaruipanlla make it the very
lent medicine to take at thu season.

I

If writing is indicative uf character,
some {reuple’s characters must be mighty
himt to make out.

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

CONSUMprrVE
(ft« t»0f.rcftsps anJ w t iTsbsrt twasoy iur ail Jilt MrMng
from dsfsctlve nutrition. Toketa tuiM Mo. sod

AFTER GENERATION NAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

MADE WITH BOlUNG WATER

EPPS’S
COCOA

SENSIBLE LOW-COST
HOU8E8.-HOW
ATIiA'4, entitled, “HKNmni.lt IA>W.
TO BUILD THEM. Our
" newilULHI.H-llOW
"
------THKM.u
COMT
.........................................V
TO
'
IIIIILU
^s.Now ready. This ooatalns ^ons, Ulostratlon^and oomplele 'deei^pUoas of ,*{0

QRATSrUL-OOMFORTINCL

New, Ileautlfbl, and‘ (C'hrma
_
(’aaatry Haaoea, ooiling fTomim to|7M».
Hhowe how you con build aaF«000 buuM forM17.iO, and how to moke Uinn
baudMoie,
healthy, .Jght,
light, n
rool, and ali
.. ronvenlent,
---------------------------------- -*d “*•----cheaply
——■*
heated
■-----------InUrdlng
In winter. TelU
’ •L
___ Jere of bones
da, and warns them what not to do. Deecnbfs
~ ril; bouses odaptrtf
, 1 NATIONAL AltC’IIITKCT'N UNION,
L/
WIT CheeiBut Htreet, FhUadelphU, Pm.

MADE WITH BOIUNQ MILK.

i^AllKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

{Cieaniet and beniitilie* tlie hair.
Fromotet a luxurunt growth.
Naver Fsits to Restore Gray
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

I vou TRY TO USE THE SAME TO
When you are suffering

SACCO FOR BOTH CHEWING ANC
SMOKING, YOU'LL HAVE CITHCH

with Dyspepsia, Consttpstlon, Liver Trcabie,
or 8lck itcadache, puH/p veur blood by using the oldest and best
Blood PnriQor, “L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters. It will moke new, rich blood, and add vigor I

A POOR CHEW OR A POOR SMOKE
IF YOU CHEW,

Buy only the “L, F.”

FypNZER’S

r. L. CAaifRY St ^o., Kbwoabtlk. write April 5, 1888: —
No Bitters ever gave as good satisfaction; we have sold them for many yeors.

ORE>E>]Vl^,

OK TiiKt D\v, L'uuiHhiliig Intt n Hting
Hkvtubvs of tligkiu'iKt iKitrd imtsiiiih iiom llting Its .150 flti» iHirTmUiA hrl|i AgmitM wuiutorfuTl). I'AIIK I’l II. Lu.. llartfuril, (\miJ.
QTAT 8nll, (’llnintc Nnilimn
DvO J tiuii ill (hu South.
J. F. M VNC'tlA, Cliiremmit. \ n.

pARMS

sm

iCURE

WHICH IS

NOT ONLY THE
BUT CONTAINS 20 PER CENT, MORE
TOBACCO THAN ANY OTHER BRA D
OF SIMILAR QUALITY. puPAnrCT
and is THEREFORE tho
|

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

iN THE MARKET. Every plug is
STAMPED"Finzer'sOld f^ortuaTV"

'^ATater-vlll©, JMe,

AND HAS A RED
GET THE Genuine.

R. L. PROCTOR,

W

OliD Honesty
-BEST-

Coal*and*Wood!
I>0>^

Prut (ills Danili-iirr an>l tuUr f Aliliig
60i%»n<I 81 Wnt

[ANTED.
for tiur new IxHik.
Anicui Agviits
PiioMIMKNT
Mt.S tMl) \\ ('Ml .V

FITS!

^Yben I say Cutt* I do not menu merely to
ton them (or a time, and tlieo huve them ru>
urn Ag^n. 1 MBan A K.\D1LAL (JUUK.
1 have made the disease o(

H-

DO”’T -<*•»*: TNV '■•’•HER
If any drnivr Mays h«> Ima tlin W, L. Douglas
Bhore without name and price stamp'
the bottom, put him down os a frau

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR!

nrS, EP1I.EPSY or
FAXLXSrO SICKNESS,
A IKo-long ttndy. I warraht my remedv tc
COHR the worst cases. Uccauso othoie imve
fulled is DO reason (or not now roc«t\ mg acui u
‘Fcud at once (or a treatise soda Fkek Itorri i
<»( my iNrALUBLE Uembut
Give Lxiiiobs
nnd Post Office. It costs yon notblng (ur a
tiiul, and It will cure you. Address
H. O. ROOT, M.C., 113 PIABL St.. New York

DEALER III LIME, CEMEHT, HAIR, ETC,

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only nenalae SyetMsofMeaiery TnUalna*
Fear Bcake LearaeA la aae readlac.
Mlad vraaderlag cared.
Bvery cktid aad adalt areatljr beaeflited.
Qrsst iiwliioamMiU to OutiMpiNMlsnM OIssms,
i

It Psrohol
Chrtitian
—.•Cter* tbs Bolentlar,
Heaa. W. \V. Aaior, jadee <3lbsoo, Jndoli P.
Beuiualaisad
poet free bj
mirA. xoi8BT^ sarpidiiSAto.iN. Y.
Why is there nothing like Icntlier—Be
cause it is thu sole 8up)K)rt uf man.
The good old Vcrotablo I'ulmonsry Usissm.
Best known cure for CoURbs,Colds k OotMump.
UoD. Genuine Cullc- Bros S. Co , Hoeloo.
(iioing the rounds-—Climbing a ladder.
No matter wtiat the scbuol of |diysio.
They I’Hcli can cure an ache or pathisic—
At leMt 'tie said they can;
But asScitmoe turns tbe wheel still faster.
And quacks and blt!ots meet disaster.
To us there comes a man
WliiMc merit bath won countless zealots.
Who use and praise bis “i’leasant Pellets.”
Thu “P easaut Purgative PelleU” of Dr.
Pierce, though gentle m action, are thor
ough, and never fail to cure billionsnesa,
diseased or torpid liver, and cuiistipatiou.
A iniistard plaster U nut a very poetic
subject blit, an, bow warmly it appeals tu
u mnn’K feelings.

SAVED MY LIFE.
"No language can express the
value I attach to your Specitic. I
believe it saved my lire/'
CHAS. A. WAITT,
Mklrosk, Mass.

S£££!nc
It Hm Been Tested Over
90 YKAR8.

TSeSuy^iriTI^otW

Judge, to the plaiiitiff—Who was pres
ent MHien tbe defendant knocked you
down? Plaiiitiff—I was.
The HandBomest Ladv in Waternlle
Hemarked to a friend tne ether day that
she knew Kemp’a Balsam for the Throat
and Luun was a superior remedy, at it
stopped her oougU instantly when other
ouugh remediea bad no effect what
ever. So to pvoM this and oouvinoe
yuu of iu merit, any druggist will give
yon a sample bottk free.
32-6
Teacher to elaas—Why b proorastinatioii eaUed the thief of time? ik>jr, at foot
of class—Beuniise it Ukes a person so long
to say it.

The Population of Waterville
Is about 8000, aud we would my at least
oue half are troubled with some affection
of tbe 'Fhroat and Lungs, aa those oomplaints are, aooordiug to itaUstios, more
numerous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect the ouporta-*
nity tu call on tlMir druggist ana nt a
bottle of Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs. Tri^ iue free. Large bottles

Jite ^
Fair
Reader, We are well through,
with our discourses, and we
doubt not they are well
through you. You have now
begun to know Organs, know
ing well that aforetimes you
knew little. Go your ways,
pleasantly, and when vou
have much spleen or belike
are peevish 'tis music shall
best soothe the wrinkles from
your brow. Ponder it wisely:
—anon repeat the words
“ Estey,
Brattleboro, Vt."
He is worthy to furnish a
room in your memory 'gainst
the day he shall mayhap fur
nish also a room in your
house.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
i. Great Hedical YYork for Toud^ and

Agent -j- for •i' Akron -i- Drain i- Pipe.

Hiddle-Ag^cd Men.

raoWLEDGE IS POWEE.

Maine Central Railroad.
Dec. 31, 1888.

A

THE BEST SAFE EVER M DE.

N

DETECTIVES

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
T
.
oentu mcn
Best In the world. Examine hit
$5.00 OENUINK IIANI>-8KWED RUOB.
$4.00 IIAN1>-8EWKD WKLT HUOK.
$3.50 I'OLICE AND FAKMKK8' HHOS.
$2.80 KXTBA VALUE CALF 8IIOB.
$‘i.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
$2.00 and ei.TS HOYS’ SCHOOL SBOEBi
All mode lu Cuogrets, Button sad Lsce.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE la'dT.s.

.^Beet Material. Beet Style. Beet Pitting,
u not sold by your desler, write
W. L.
* 1DOUGLAS, BROCKTON. MAM
FOK SAI.1 IIY

PERCY LOUD,
WATKltVILLK.

SPAULDING & KENMSOfI,

Graining, Kaisomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting'a Specialty.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

^xcMJRSioKrca

lyjo

Shop on West Temple Street,
furmurU o<cuuhMlb\ tSuu. F DavleM, utlluhiiiia
Frank Wulkur's MacUlnu Klmit.
Ij45.

HOST DUiUBLE BOOT

H .iV INT SiD OIV * IS
BH.t

Sii'
J"’
«S!

Q. S. FLOOD & 00,
WATKUVILLX,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Sto«te.naoa3kAl>l«» Rcatassn*

GIVE ME A CALL.

KL.nWOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND ROARDINB
■TABUIS.
BLMWOOl) UOTKL and 81LVIU1 STMEEl'.

tiuU h-i uli XtmnoitL.

Marston Block, Main Bt.
Watorvilli',

Made of the Be.t

SPECIALTIES!

PURE CUM

Mook. Th«''I«anolon Pirst-Olass Work,
Beasonablo Fricoa,
udQa** preteota tho up
per, adda to wcaroftlio
Sola by Bivins broodar
traod.ns aurface.
AND $AVet MONEY
FOR THE WEARER,

*

Fromptfius^ I

CALIj and skk us.
E. C. IlhliHlJVt -

-

Projirirtifr,
fiUI

ffuy YOUN AROTIOS UNI TIL YOU HAV8 $IIN THS

“OUTSIDE COUNTER.”
AT WHOLtyALK BY;

SAGE & CO.,

-

W. M. TRXJJE,
DKAIiKK IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Boston, ^-A.'sr sSb

sts.a.'w.I

Muln Strea(> Waterville.

EUREKA MOWER I
Co^bHyruVrastefgood. ,
inUfflia. Bold bvdruerista.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES I 6, 0 asd 7 FEET.

MAINE.

New Harness Shop BETTER HAY.
Temple St., oor. Main.

1 balleva Plao’a Cure

Ibr Conauiubtlon savad

NO TEDDING.

Edllor Enquirer. EklaO'
ion, N. 0., April 2S 1887.

”

A..

The Eureka

Uaruess Maker, and dealer In llubes,
Blankete, Whips, tiarde, Brushes,
Kubber Horse Covere. IttHits,
will save one-half your labor in thn bay field. A
Trunks, Vallsee, Travellug Bags, pair of iHiiiiMwlll handht tbe larger slse. Thu
And everything found lu a ftrat-cltss harueM shop juorvasefl ijomaud fur tbe Fureka attests its meS
it. Send fur 1888 CaUlugue, Meuttuu Ibis doHepotriug a speolglty. and all wvrkueatly. per. Addrees,
aud promptly done,
I we wiBk a few
Inten tu bcu uur
■ goods byvample
—y—•wtu the wbuieOM raiou trade, weeretbe laigest
-’manuIaoiurePBUourUne. Emdosetwu.

UTICA. KY.

The BIC8T Cough Medloina la Piso'a Cubm pob
Ohildrw
tek. it without obleotlon,
Br .11 druggists. 250.

tikar-f^LAea STpAMame ef tkU

CONSUMPTION

EUREKA MGWER CO.,
<

OoKsniiFTiON.

....-I.?*®*
A pennaneut wadcq
poeltloo. NoatteotSonpaldto^*^^^”
Centen
£25

GEO. JEWELL, Pkoi-'h.
IIACKH F04 rUNlUUld}. WKDHINGB,
FABTIKB, BTO.
Alsu Barges for I.arge Parties,
ne Pruprletor's personal aUeutluu given to
Letting and Boardtug Uoraes. Ordeni left at the
8tabU or llutel OflUe. U$oe oonueoted by Talephone.
utr

A GREAT BARGAIN.

.

eOROPULA.
OBNKRAl. DEBILITY, WASTINU
DISEASES, emaciation,
COLDS and CHROniO COUCHS.
7^
/or Omsumptlan, <m.l |

my life,—A. He Dowmlx*,

ei.

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r,

Fuwu gala npldlp .Ulc t.iii.|r u,

ehyalciatiB to ba tlia Finest and liaat prap'.* I
latiou in the world for the roll, f and euro cl

fntha market.

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

Goiuttouily uo hand and delivered lo any part uf
the village lu quantities desiretl.
DLACKSAHTIPh coal by tbe bushel ur car
load.
DUY, HAUDANDSOFT Wooi . prupared fur
stovue, nr fuur feet long.
Will ooutraot to supply 01U&f.N WOOD lu lute
desired, at 16we*t oaao prioes.
I‘RES8Bl)HAY4MTltAW, HAIU and OALCINKDPLAOTEK.
Newark, Uoman 4 Portland CK.MKNT. by the
pound or cask.
_ Agent for Portland Stone WareCo.*« DHAtS
Plt% and FlUK lIUtCKH, all sises on hand, alsu
TILE.for Draining Land.
l>uwu tuwu oAoe at Stewart Bros., O'uire
Market.

BourkUlt u ■ lesh pradacer.

“COLCHESTER”
With **Kxtenelon Cdeo*'
& Napol:>on Top. Title
la the tMct flttlns nnd

with ‘*Ouuid7^ountor!**"TAhead^ ALL
others In atyleAdurabitlty, If you wanttho
worth of your money try the Oalchoetor with

Watarvllle, Me.

So dlsffwlMd tkos it caw be taken,
dlgesicd, aad assimilated by the must I
seaeltiTe etomoelv when the plain oil I
cannot be tolerated t aad by tho eoof
binatlon of the oil with the hypophos*
plutea la maels more cfUtncloas.
'

DON’T v^oVr

VwIm

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

ASS HYPOPHOSPWTTgji
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

To KHSAS, COLORADO, CALIFORHIA,

W.,F. BODGE, Agt. M.C.R.R.

Y

Wattiny in ClnUnn.

64 Sudbury Street
BOSTON, SfASS,

and all points WEST. Through Cars leaving Hotton every two weeks. Free sleeping acoommotlatlouf. Lowest Jutes to all points. Express Trains
to destination. Call on your nearest Ticket
Agent fur cirouUrs and Infnnnstion, ur address
W. K. CHATl’JSHTON, Manager,
Sin38
WO Wasbliigtou St., Huetou, Mass.

OUNQ and middle aged men who are suffering
from tho indlocretlons of youth, ExhsusU-d
Vitality, Nervotui and l'h}Biual Dehillty, Frcmatuni
Decline, Ac , and the tliuusaiid untold miscrlescon
sequent thereon, and allwhoore eiek nnd suffering
and do not know what alia them, can be cured vrith
outfall by fullowlug UiolostrucUonslntbuSclencu
ofLlfeorSelfPreacrratlon. JVhconlygl by mall
IKMtpaid, sealed. It Is n hook fur every man, 8U)
Itages, full gilt. Id pn>acr1|>Uuiui fur all acute and
chronic diseases. Fully Indorstd by the National
Medical Aiwociatlon, who awarded the (^dd and
Jewelled medal lulheauibur UlustrsUve samplu,
with fndoraemenU of the priM, sent free tf yon
apply now. AddreMsTho PislFOdy Medical Instl
lute, P. O. box IKJO, liuHton, Masa. or Dr. W. H
A'AllKEIt. Equate of Ilarvard Medical College, a
yeant’ nractloe In Boston, as eunsuIUng pbyucian
to the IVulMHiy Medical Institute, who may be consuited e«mfldenllany. H|teclalty, Diseases of Man.
Donut t>ed<veivtd by worthlem Imltatera. Bentm
uaitdressoriall at thu Pui *................. * *
;e Jtu. 4 Bulfiocb 8l Nu. 4.

iBOOTT'S EHT7I18ION is acknon'iedge.! bj 1

E. C. nOKKia Ac €0.,

E()0K ISLAND ROUTE

KNOW
THYSELF..
More Than One Million C'opirs Hold,

House Painters SCOTTS
EMULSIOKI

Drunkenness

I« filli

BEAD!

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

New Improved Koiind Corner, KiKht
Flange Fire mid lliirglHr
PAKSKNuru TkainhIuh\o WttU’rville for PortProof Safes.
Uml Hint lioatiiii, \ U VngiHUi.D‘.ID A M
ID no j'.M unii on Momlsys on)) at 5
a.m.
(Former)) the .Morris A Irehuid S.-i/e )
Purllum) BoHioii, \ ia Ix-'u islou. D.'JU a.m.
For OaklMinl, K '25 \.m., »..’ii a.M.,
i' M
KorSkowlieKim.5 Ji) a.m , (mixed, exciqu .Monda),) 10 lA A.M lUld -1 JO 1- M.
Fur Ui'IfHKt, 7.15 \.M.,uud -l.do i>.u.
Fur Dexter, 4 a.', f,M.
For Waiigur, J.Ji, 7.15 (mixed;, 1ft. 1.5 A.M., and
J
i> M
Fur Itaiigur 4. Piscataquis U U., 3.2.5 A si., and
10.15 x.M.
fji
For Kllsuort)), liar Harbor, Armattook (.A>vnity
and Kt. .lohn, .1
a m ,4J.5 1'.m.
Pullnmn iraliiH each way mery night, SundH)B
included, but ilo uot run to Itcdfimt or Dexter, nor
buyoiiil liHiigor.oii Siiiidu) niorniiigti.
PUKIOIIT Pkaimh lento for Poithtnd, tiu Augusu, 6.35and 1D.45 A M.—\ ia lAiwiHton.ti 00,11.15
A U , I uu I* M and K.UU r. SI.—For hkoMliegaii,
5 30 AM , (Mouilays excet)tt>«l), hiiiI d 00 i'm.,
l8aturda}B only —For Daiigor mid Vanceburo'.
7.1SAN. II 30 A.<ii., and 1.4U i-.M.
DoUy excursions for FulrltLld, 15 cents, UaklAnd.M cents; Skovtbegan, 91,00 round trip,
PAY80N TUC’KEH. General Manager.
Cliuiiipion Itei-ord In the great CIiIuuk»i
Huston, Haverhill and ICast|>ort Fires.
F E. BOOTllDV. Gen. I^ass, and Ticket Agent.
Testlinonluln from the great MurhleheMl
Dec. 26, 1K88
Fire, Dee. XS, 1888.
KxmmkbBC Cuvkty .—In Court Prolmtp, lu-hl Ht F. C. Morris ^b Cu.'s Kafes never fall to
preserve their Contents.
Aofusta, on t1i« fourth Momlit) of Fob. IBHU.
CEU'TAIN INb’l UUMhNT, |MiriH)i ling to be
0VP:II 100,000 IN USK.
the lost will nnd tcstniiient «)f
LUTHFU II PAINK, Into of WntertlMe,
Id said County, deeease«l,hnrlng been preBtntetl
for probate.
.MAUni,l llh Vl>, Makh , I>ec. 28, 1888.
Ukukefo, TliHt notice thereof be ghen lliree Mens. K C. Muuuin tk ( u.,
weeks sucreMivel) prior to the fourth Mondsy of
Gkvtlkmpn- 'Ihln Is to portify that I lmu>
Uuroh next, in the Watertlllu Miill,n iiLWHpa- 1h>pu using a No. (i MouitiH & Cu. .Sufe in m>
per nrinte«l In WntervlIIe, thut all iKirsouB Inler- store, luid that in the must tcrrihlellre thin towii
usted )ijs> attend at a Court of I’rolmto then to be hsi< o»rr kiiuHii—uM Ihe night of tJie iLMh JiibI.—
holdeii at Augusta, and show phuso. if nny.uh) this safe nas suhjected to \er) intense heal lor
the said Instrument should not Ih' pruvetl, a|>- thirty-six hours; sjul upon Its iMiiig oiK.-ii«d. tu
proved and alluwed, os the huit will and testu- III) surprlHu 1 toiiiid its contents in perhet cuninent of the said deceased.
illlUm witli the exception of the h-allier on om
!l 8. WF.ltSTKK, .ludge.
liuuk uhicHi WHS against the wall uf the safe
Vtlest. HOWAKD OWEN, Ueglsur.
dwJ»
while the a riling on every leaf was as clear aud
legible as when (c was put ill. I also found Ma
otice is berehy given,that the suh(icrn>erln)s chine Twist, Needles ami l‘a|>«rs, itr., in go«Hl
Ireeti diilyapiNdiited Administratrix on thu clear condition. In easel rebuild i shall leel that
estate of
I ran do no IkIU r lluiii to use again uhat has
AL9KUT K. HANSON, late of Waterville,
servtKl me «oll iu tills tire. In our tire of I877 (
in the county of Kenneboo, ihnseasetl, Intestnte, hatl a Mifu of another make, thu contenu of a tilch
and has uinlertaken that trust by giving bond as eame out In very good shape, but not as acll ns
tbe law iOreuls. Ail ihtsoiim, (htrefuro,hHriug this uue, although that lire utw not as hot lut this.
deinamls against the estate of said deceaa^ aru
You are at lilo-rt) tu use this testlnioidnl ns )ou
desired U> exhibit thu same for settlement; and see 111 and should lake pleasure in showing the
all Induhted to said estate are requested to make tKMiks, etc , tu ail) one who would like tu see
Immediate payment to
tbem.
l(ce|a‘CtruHy yours,
.
LOUISE U. HANSON.
l!F.NUY O. HYMONDS
Feb. 25,18ft).
3w39
1*. 8. Deo. 28, 1 liavo this day purchased an
other safe of your make, of ■aniu slse, having
Ihjcii eallstleil w 1th thu other.
ItoMTo.N, Mass., .Ian. 2, 1888.
Muss. K. C. Shiltuis A Co,.
Uk!<ti.kmkn On Aug. U. 1887. we had one of
>uur large inakeuf safes hi onr WolflMUo N. H.,
,factory whIpJi «enl through a lerv h<d nre, niid
Wanted la every coanly. Bhrewdinentoactnoder UmmI thu test Again on Dec. 25, IftM, in the
tnatnietfons in oar eeeret eervlca. Ksperleoce doI sMarbtehuad
ouiillagratlon auoUier of yuur make
neeeeeary. The Intemstlousl Detective, tbe official
paperof ibefloreaQ^^ooQtaliuiSxactUkeneHeNof rrlm- stu<Hl the teal and all Its contents found in giKsl
uals wanted, and for whoee capture lart« ivaardi oonditlon. even a grusa of iiuttebes.
are effiired Bend So. etampforperticular*. Addreu,
Under these clrcumstanuea we can safely re
OftMtu PeUcUee B«reiMCo.44ArMde.Chielnii«tl.a commend your luaku to all.
YourstriiJy,
F.W.Stl M. AlUNKOK.
MAliui.kliKtn, M tSH., Due. 28, 1888.
Mess. K. C. Mokkih A Co.,
GRsri.rMBs: Onoi>ening «»ur safe which w.purchiuted fruin you some two years ago. uu found
everything in perfect eondltfon The sitnation
of oiir sHfii UMiwtsl it to be exjMMod lu Intunse heal
Or tbs LlqHor Htblt, PotBlvsIy Cured for a number uf hours.
>
Asstsmnswe aro ready lo purchase wu will
•I AIMIRItnilll II. HAIRIt’ HlIU SFtCIFtfi.
tl e«n N ilvsn In a 019 ot coffee or too. or In a^ call and select another of your make.
Yours very truly,
tiolM of (Sw« without the knowledge uf tlie per.1. M. CU01»LKY A IHIOS.
ion tiJtlng It; tt Is absolutely barmless and wlU
^eot a permanent and speedy cure, wlictlier
Before {giving your ortler for any other
tbepatlentioa modoratedrlokerni'Bii atuitiolto
safe, suiid fuf uur prices and sizes.
VTMli-IT NCVIR FAILS, We GUARANTEE
Aoomplete cure in eveiy InstaiiLe. f*) page bool
FREE, Addreoalnconddenoe.
WUENtPECI^ CO., 186 Bsco 8L. Clnolnnati.a

Time Table.

Sold by all dmggbts. 32-0

A 8)x-y«Hr-oId ehild being asked, “What
is rupe?^’ replied, “A fat string.”

MlUBUT0ff>NPUH(JN Yt

coinforttothafcet.lllaaturoirtrl7ta lliw»x<fc( o ,8 Y.

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

All Whn bur oroMer dirrot fmm ma and requext it. shatl reeidvo a certinente ihnt tlie money ^hsll In»
n-fundejrt Ifnrjtatmndaiilly •atUlU'.t^tetalfnrleoOcU t 6 U.tnes, fiio. 1 xnrtw orepnid t» siiy i>nrt
uf tbe United sutes, or Canada. LFTaluablo panq hict s» m fn-o. ITb. JOHNbON a Co Dut.i«ni, SI»m.

MARVELOUS

50o. aud $1.

P.O.Box v)>

BONANZA
_
GKO. AaflCOTT.New York Citv
HINDBROORN8.
Tho only fnn* t'nrs for Coma Ktepsnil iwln. Pnsnrss

ft Umarrrlo^ how msnydlffomnt complaints It will cum. Its strong point Hos In Iho fnrt Hint It nets
<iukkly. Heating all Cuts, liiirns nnd linilacn like Hnvle Holievhia oil tuaiiutr uf crajni>d, Chills.
1.111111111 KK of Muscles or Ktlll Joints and Strains.

"I don't SCR what m is cleaning the snow off
for,’'said Willie, “'riiu snow is clean enongh,
giMHiness knows.”

('oslivuness if not ctieoked will result in eonstipntion and the latter if not corrected will
surely teriniiinte in dys|>e|)%iB. f^axadur. if
taken in time, will restore the normal condi
tion Price 'J' cents
The Knishts of Morocco are mostly Devs.

te'SSSSlS
R.W. GMV’S SONS,
pATrNTRics AMU 801.1 MAMuyAOiunEns.

- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

Positive^ Cures Dljihthcrls, Crmp. APlhnia, niYmchtils, Colds, nnarnMieai, Hsoktmt CouRb, Whoopinx
Couxb. Cstarrb, Inninnisa, I'hoK'ra Mortms, insrrhrtA, Hhi-uninn«ni, Neuralgia, ’rooibacbn, iuLrochr,
Nervous llesilac'hr, Hcislica, Ijitiis Usi k and Buivulm In llody or Limbs.

to the entire system.

How is the bnb) ^ >« the question often put
to A mother. Hint tnany nn answer comes
“thanks to Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup mucli bet
ter to-day.”
A good site for the house of a coal dealer is
anthracite.

LATEST IMPROVED

XnrltlneararTIIHKHIIIND^f I.PtNINU
t •rulti. riso tlorkinr* fm- "lAWI.ND it (HiD
----with Cirrnhir sn I < riMia.
A 'knowledecd
Cut Drug Ha«va«
uv ail to b«

f

riiose things which inado )iim impular aa
a boy aro now among the ebihiish things
which iiieu have put away. They were
only the buds whieb have developed into
fruit by cure uiid euUivatioii.
“Many who were boys with him, and
who seemed thou his inferiura, aro reaping
(he fruit of diligent lubiir; but the 'smart
boy,’ wlio thought liimself too elever tu
work, and uiily ludulgud bimself iu those
(buigs whiuh pleased bis vanity, is now a
useless plaything, uf whieh jieople have
long grown tin'iL Take warning in time,
my buy,” added Mr. Pratt, solemnly aud
kindly. “Keiiumibor we are answerable
to (iod for all the talents whiob lie has
A Harrlblv Mistake.
given US, and we caunut let them go
Mr. (ieorge Barclay, of tliu Biilisli le unproved without suffering the ovd oougation, has of lute been snniuieiitly upris Bequeiios for our sins and fully,—The
uf Miss la'itor, the bi'aulifni
wuttern Sliulteriiig Arms.
heiress, who has tiiriiud all Washington
«f a Hi>oas« Hath.
heads this winter.
A urumineut physioian, speaking of
Mr. Barclay is the attractive yuuug
Hpeeial
baths
and
their uses, meutiuns the
gentleman who won fame and money at
the Kniukerbucker club iu New Yuik by siMiMge-batli, the furm of bathing where
(he
water
is
applied
tu the surface tbruugh
backing himself to drive tu the BniiiKwiek
hotel, dress for diuiierand ix'tiiru inside of llie medmiu ol eluth ur spouge, uo part of
leu minutes
He did uetnally aucotuuhsb the body being plunged in tbs water. He
tins feat inside uf seven iiiiimlus. It is .sa/s the praetiue uf systumatio daily sponge
Igitliing IS une giving untuldlaineAta to its
iiudoubludly owing tu this nervous baste
loit a person nut over slruug,
abuoriually develujied in an olberwUe followers.
rather slow nature that Mr. Bai-clay lias subject tu frequent oulds from slight ex*
pusure, the victim of ebruuio catarrh, sore
now tu accept bis present murlitiuatiun.
It seeius that Mr. Barclay felt the ap throats, eto., begin the practice uf (akiug
proach of the uold wave aud purchased a s^ngc-batb every muruing, couimenoiiig
some of those warm woolen garments with tepid water iu a warm room (not
which stick closer tliau a brother to a cold hot), and following the ipougiug with
man’s legs. The same afteriioou he or friction that will prudnee a warm guiwover
dered a box of ruses to be seut to bis the ikiu and take ttve miimte’i brisk walk
lialgiui^ JuCte for dinner, as usual, he in the open air. Bee if you do not return
rusneu home, dashed off a pretty note to with a good appetite for breakfast. After
Miss l^eiler, saying, “Wear these this lisving used tepid water fur a few mom*
iiigs, Tower the temperature uf the bath
evening for my sake,” and handed Um»
iiole'ftud the box eoulauiing (be woolen until cold water eau be borne with impu
goiuU to his servant, who duly deliver^ iiity.

overheard oue »ay of her,
heavrul
she’s paiulodl” “Yes," retorlod she, indiguaully, “and by heaven on/yl” Buddy
beallb mantled her oheek, eiitbruned on
the roM and lily.* Yet this beautiful laily,
once thill and pale, with a dry, backing
cough, night-sweats, aud a slight spitting
uf blood, semued destined to til) a euu- them, whiio the box of roses rviuaiocd
suiiiptive’s grave, After spending hnn- upon Mr. Barclay’s table
dreds uf <lol)ars
’aiis withimt
As for Mr. Baicluy's personal expbuutbenefit,
Dr.
ii j. "'i she
iT.” tried
------- T"
(loideil .,sFu«,
tiuus, they nm,
are, Ui
of vuurw,
course, uiiiueiiMOuai
uiiiuentiouable.
Medical Uls^very; her improvement was —Waahmgtou Cor. New York Herald,
soon marked, and In a few months she was
A BUoooMiful loau uu ihe atuiau—A good
lumu aud ruey agaiu, the picture of
doiitut.
et|lU^ ipid strength.

K

I Dr. BULL'D fadlltatM iVefafnr and
--------------I reffulatM the Doweta. Ai
alldmaaleta. PrfoeTSetib

IT AROU^KI) TIII-M.
The irnaiiai»l Hllr < Hutril In KlngstON,
IV. V., ov«r (he lirltrr of w t'orr*t|ton(l>

OLD REUMLE LINE

IMTC Ynaklla Wbwt FnUawL
FOB BALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.
nvr
(BiiadM MWkHd)
Within one mile of (fiilne vlltege. a farit. of tt
UI
^Tlaflii
mui U
..,
US B
Boaloa
in
Mr«a,eatettlonsof hey: fine orekoid, wAtarln
eeason k>r earMeet trelne foe lowhouse aud boru, eomwuiUuas buUdlun Inexoal^’1
Lawvoaae.
PvevldMMs,
■ ■woo. S-IWTinSWBl,
leut oundtUuui fur side for oosb, el 1,m
- oust
•“
Uuui
Ifu^ter. i^l Hlrar, ftprIngfleM. New
ot buUdlufs, or oue-belf eosb and Kwod
good security York.
ate. TtreogkTUkelitoBeebw
eu.vi
at
prlaoL
Wltk
Water*
Governor,8
1-8
Hureepowi'i
fur bolooee wiUUa oae year. ()«n->pol&B.fttaOoM.
This engine was built expimsW fur us onti bm
L. D.
been run uuly (vu years.
'
^

^ A Steam Engine!

i. r, usopaB. vmk Jaai

I

